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Abstract—Remains of noncalcareous algae and soft-bodied metazoans from Middle

Cambrian strata of Utah (Spence, Wheeler, and Marjum formations) and British
Columbia (Stephen Formation) provide further evidence for the wide geographic

distribution and long stratigraphic ranges of many Burgess shale taxa. Among the
algae, Marpolia spissa, here described from the Spence Shale and questionably from the
Wheeler Formation, is referred to the oscillatoracean Cyanobacteria. Margaretia dorus is
reported from the Spence and Wheeler formations and is interpreted as a caulerpalean

Chlorophyta. M. ramosa and M. stosei from Pennsylvania and Aldanophyton antiquissimum
from eastern Siberia are suppressed as junior synonyms of M. doms. Acinocricus stichus
n. gen. and n. sp. from the Spence Shale bears multiple whorls of spines at regular

nodes on an elongate axis and is questionably assigned to the Chlorophyta. New
material of Yuknessia simplex, which is also questionably assigned to the Chlorophyta, is

described from the Spence, Wheeler, and Marjum formations. Tubicolous fossils from

the Stephen Formation are reassigned to Cambrorhytium n. gen. with two species, C.
major and C. fragilis. C. major is also illustrated from the Marjum Formation. New
occurrences of Selkirkia sp. cf. S. columbia from the Spence Shale may extend geographic
and stratigraphic ranges of this tubicolous priapulid worm. Naraoia compacta is reported

for the first time from the Wheeler Formation, thereby adding to the observed

distribution of this unusual trilobite. The arthropod Ecnomocaris spinosa n. gen. and n.

sp. from the Wheeler Formation is remarkable for its large size and prominent spines.
The arthropod Utahcaris orion n. gen. and n. sp. from the Spence Shale has an elongate
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body with cephalic shield and telson of subequal size. One undetermined arthropod
from the Spence Shale resembles Emeraldella and Leanchoilia. Another undetermined
arthropod from the Marjum Formation resembles Actaeus and Alalcomenaeus. Although
fragmentary, the first appendages of Anomalocaris nathorsti to be discovered in Utah are
described from the Spence and Wheeler formations. New discoveries in Utah of
isolated sclerites of Wiwaxi a sp. cf. W corrugata and compressions of the medusiform
Eldonia ludungi, both of uncertain systematic position, provide the first records of these
taxa from beyond the Burgess shale of British Columbia. Undetermined worms are
described from the Wheeler Formation. Large coprolites in the Spence Shale are
indicative of a predator or scavenger that may have been larger than any animal
previously reported from Cambrian rocks.

EVOLUTIONARY AND ECOLOGICAL insights pro-
vided by the Burgess shale biota from the
Middle Cambrian of British Columbia (e.g.,
Conway Morris, 1985a, 1986; Conway Morris
and Whittington, 1985; Whittington, 1985) are
becoming more widely appreciated, especially
as they pertain to the diversification of early
metazoans. So long as the Burgess shale biota
remained an isolated occurrence, however, its
wider relevance to Cambrian studies was inev-
itably somewhat elusive. The discovery in other
Cambrian localities of soft-bodied fossils that
are directly comparable to those from the Bur-
gess shale is, therefore, of particular signifi-
cance in demonstrating the wide distribution of
this biota. Many sites are now known from
around the Laurentian craton, which during
the Cambrian Period appears to have occupied
an equatorial location isolated from other major
cratons (Smith, Hurley, and Briden, 1981;
Zonenshain, Kuzmin, and Kononov, 1985). At
present this distribution is defined by occur-
rences as widespread as California, Utah,
Idaho, British Columbia, North Greenland,
and Pennsylvania (Conway Morris, 1985b;
Robison, 1986; Conway Morris and others,
1987).

Here we report occurrences of new taxa of
algae and arthropods from Utah that enlarge
our knowledge of Cambrian diversity. Notes
are also given on a variety of forms already
known from the Burgess shale and, less com-
monly, other Laurentian localities. We reiter-
ate and extend the conclusions reached in a
series of related papers (Conway Morris and
Robison, 1982, 1986; Briggs and Robison,
1984; Robison, 1984b, 1985, 1986) that a biota
of Burgess shale type was widespread in open-

shelf environments of the Lower and Middle
Cambrian (see also Conway Morris, 1985b;
Conway Morris and others, 1987). Moreover,
these studies suggest that the shelly assemblages
normally available to paleontologists represent
only a small fraction of the original community,
and if taken in isolation are an insecure founda-
tion for paleoecologic analyses.

Some of the wider implications of the con-
tinuing discoveries of biota of Burgess shale
type will be discussed elsewhere, and only brief
comments are given here. In terms of geo-
graphic distribution not only is the circum-
Laurentian pattern now clear, but recent
discoveries in the Lower Cambrian of Yunnan
Province, southwestern China (Zhang and
Hou, 1985; Hou, 1987a, b, c; Sun and Hou,
1987a, b; Hou and Sun, 1988; see also Man-
suy, 1912; P'an, 1957; Jiang, 1982), are of
special importance given the postulated pa-
leogeographic separation between the Lauren-
tian and Chinese cratons. This distribution,
combined with a tendency for biotas of Burgess
shale type to occur in deep-water lithofacies,
suggests that migration between at least these
cratons could have occurred via deep waters of
the intervening ocean (for similar postulate to
explain affinities in Upper Cambrian trilobites,
see Taylor and Cook, 1976). It seems likely that
further exploration in appropriate facies will
extend the distribution of biotas of Burgess
shale type.

Reports of Burgess shale taxa from the
Lower Cambrian of southwestern China
(Zhang and Hou, 1985) and North Greenland
(Conway Morris and others, 1987) also comple-
ment previous data on occurrences in this
stratigraphic interval (e.g., Kinzers Formation
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of Pennsylvania, Latham Shale of California)
and indicate striking longevities in a number of
genera. Taken together, these long ranges indi-
cate a strong evolutionary conservatism in this
biota.

The increases in geographic distributions
and stratigraphic ranges reported here are more
modest. Nevertheless, such data are important
because of the wider contexts of the history of
this distinctive biota, including its origin in the
earliest Cambrian and its ultimate fate in the
deeper waters of the Paleozoic oceans.

Stratigraphy. —The fossils described here are
from four formations. Fossils from west-central
Utah are from either the Wheeler or Marjum
formations of late Middle Cambrian age (Ptych-
agnostus atavus and P. punctuosus interval-zones of
Robison, 1984a). Fossils from northern Utah
are all from the Spence Shale of early Middle
Cambrian age (Peronopsis bonnerensis Assem-
blage-zone or, with reference to polymeroid
trilobites, Glossopleura Assemblage-zone of
Robison, 1976). The fossils from British Co-
lumbia are all from the Stephen Formation,
including the informal Ogygopsis shale and Bur-
gess shale localities, and are of early Middle
Cambrian age. Fauna of the Ogygopsis shale
correlates with that of the Glossopleura Zone and
the fauna of the Burgess shale contains Ptychag-
nostus praecurrens, which is indicative of the P
praecurrens Interval-zone (Robison, 1984a).

Localities. —Utah localities referred to in this
paper by three-digit numbers are described in
files of The University of Kansas Museum of
Invertebrate Paleontology. All of these localities
are in either the Wellsville Mountains of Box
Elder County, northern Utah, or the House
Range or Drum Mountains of Millard County,
west-central Utah. Topographic names men-
tioned from the Wellsville Mountains are
shown on the Brigham City quadrangle map
(U.S. Geological Survey, 1955, 7.5-minute se-
ries), and those from the House Range are on
the Marjum Pass quadrangle map (U.S. Geo-
logical Survey, 1972, 7.5-minute series).

Repositorzes. —All described specimens are
deposited with either the Geological Survey of
Canada (GSC), The University of Kansas Mu-
seum of Invertebrate Paleontology (KUMIP),
Lawrence, or the U.S. National Museum of
Natural History (USNM), Washington, D.C.
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SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

Kingdom MON ERA
Division CYANOBACTERIA

Class MYXOPHYCEAE
Order HORMOGONALES

Family OSC I LLATOR I AC EA

Genus MARPOLIA Walcott, 1919

Remarks. —Widely different taxonomic affin-
ities have been proposed for Marpolia. Walcott
(1919:233-234) originally assigned the genus to
the blue-green algae (order Hormogoneae,
family Nostocaceae). From a study using trans-
fer peels, Walton (1923) provisionally reas-
signed Marpolia to the Protophyceae, a group of
"primitive algae whose relationships to the
modern phyla are unknown or uncertain."
Without discussion, Johnson (1966:24-25) con-
sidered Marpolia to be a red alga (phylum Rho-
dophycophyta) of uncertain family position.
From a study of many new specimens, Satter-
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thwait (1976:55-62), using parloidian transfer
peels, was the first to demonstrate the cellular
organization of M. spissa Walcott, 1919, the type
species of Marpolia (see Fig. 2). Based on avail-

able information, she concluded that represent-
atives of the genus are cyanophytes of the family
Oscillatoriacea. We concur with that assign-
ment.
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Fig. 1. Marpolia spissa Walcott. 	 1-3. Thalli from upper Spence Shale, locality 781, Wellsville Mountains; /, KUMIP
111765, x2.5; 2, KUMIP 111764, X2.0; 3, KUMIP 127799, x2.0. 	 4. ?M. spissa Walcott; thallus from upper

Wheeler Formation, locality 115, House Range; KUMIP 204372.
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A close relationship between bacteria and
the blue-green algae is now widely accepted.
Pending achievement of a clear concensus on
the higher classification of these organisms, we
provisionally follow that of Humm and Wicks
(1980).

MARPOLIA SPISSA Walcott, 1919

Figures I, 2

Marpolia spissa WALCOTT, 1919, p. 234, pl. 52,
figs. 1, la-b; WALTON, 1923, p. 59-62, pl.
5; JOHNSON, 1966, p. 24-25, pl. 7, figs. 1-3;
GUNTHER and GUNTHER, 1981, pl. 67B;
CONWAY MORRIS and WHITTINGTON, 1985,
fig. 4; WHITTINGTON, 1985, fig. 4.2.; BAB-
COCK and ROBISON, 1988, fig. 1,1.
Lectotype.—Thallus, USNM 35403, illus-

trated by Walcott, 1919, pl. 52, fig. 1; selected
here.

New material. —Ten more or less complete
thalli collected by Lloyd and Val Gunther from
the Spence Shale, and many dissociated fila-
ments and fragments. One questionably as-
signed specimen was collected by Robert Harris
from the Wheeler Formation.

Emended diagnosis. —Thallus small; com-
monly between 2 and 3 cm high, ranging to
about 5 cm. Filaments numerous, branching
basally at low angles to form a dense tuft. Most
filaments composed of an outer, thick, organic
sheath and an inner trichome of uniserial cells.
Filament width ranges from 20 to 60 /2. and
averages about 40 j.. Rarely, two to four tri-
chomes occupy a single sheath. Rare trichomes
may be naked. Cells of trichome discoidal,
length ranging from 2 to 4 ji , width from 2 to
10	 heterocysts absent. Terminal cells of
trichome unknown.

Discussion. —The emended diagnosis of M.
spissa is partly based on an unpublished descrip-
tion by Satterthwait (1976). New specimens
from Middle Cambrian strata in Utah add little
morphological information about the species,
but they do increase knowledge of its distribu-
tion.

Satterthwait (1976:55) noted that M. spissa
is the most abundant megascopic alga collected
from the Burgess shale quarry in the Stephen
Formation of British Columbia. Data as-
sembled by one of us (SCM) indicates that in
collections of the U.S. National Museum of

5

Fig. 2. Diagrammatic reconstruction of cellular organiza-

tion in Marpolia spissa Walcott (after Satterthwait, 1976).

Natural History this alga is on about 180 rock
slabs, often in profusion. In the Stephen For-
mation near the Burgess shale quarry, the
number of localities with Marpolia is second
only to that with Margaretia (Collins, Briggs,
and Conway Morris, 1983, table 1).

A few tufts of M. spissa have been collected
from the Spence Shale in Utah. More com-
monly, dissociated and broken filaments are
preserved on some bedding surfaces (e.g., Bab-
cock and Robison, 1988, fig. 1,1), but these are
easily overlooked and may be difficult to iden-
tify. Thus, the reported occurrences of M. spissa
are not likely to be indicative of its original
distribution or abundance in the Middle
Cambrian biota of North America.

A single large mass of filaments (Fig. 1,4)
from the Wheeler Formation is questionably
assigned to M. spissa. The filaments are shorter,
finer, and more numerous than is usual for
representatives of the species in older strata.

Based on observed distributions of modern
algal morphotypes and a close similarity be-
tween M. spissa and the extant Porphyrosiphon
kurizii, Satterthwait (1976:61, 64) suggested
that M. spissa may have lived in habitats ex-
tending from the littoral zone to depths as great
as 20 m. Nevertheless, the specimens of M.
spissa from Utah show no evidence of substrate
attachment at the time of burial and the pos-
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sibility of their transport by currents into
deeper water, especially during storm events,
should not be ruled out.

Occurrence.—M. spissa is unquestionably
known from only the lower Middle Cambrian
of western North America. Type specimens
from the Burgess shale of British Columbia are
from the Ptychagnostus praecurrens Zone. New
material from locality 781 in the Spence Shale
of Utah is from the underlying Peronopsis bon-
nerensis Zone. A questionably assigned spec-
imen from locality 115 in the upper Wheeler
Formation of Utah is from the Ptychagnostus
atavus Zone of middle Middle Cambrian age.

Kingdom Protoctista
Division CHLOROPHYTA
Class CHLOROPHYCEAE

Order CAULERPALES
Family CAULERPACEAE

Genus MARGARETIA Walcott, 1931

Margaretia WALCOTT, 1931, p. 2; HANTZSCHEL,
1962, p. W225; 1975, p. W151.

Aldanophyton KRISHTOFOVICH, 1953, 1378-1379.

Type species.—Margaretia dorus Walcott, 1931,
p. 2-3, pl. 1, figs. 1-6; by original designation.

Emended diagnosis. —Thallus large, tubular,
nonsymmetrical, and noncalcareous; differenti-
ated into prostrate rhizome and multiple, erect,
branching axes. Rhizomic surface having irreg-
ular undulations and widely spaced axial at-
tachment sites. Axis characteristically papillate.
Axial branching commonly dichotomous or
rarely trichotomous.

Discussion. —The genus Margaretia was es-
tablished for fossils from the Burgess shale by
posthumous publication of preliminary notes
by C. D. Walcott. A similarity to living algae
was mentioned (Walcott, 1931:3), together with
a comment that "the resemblance is only gen-
eral." An explanatory note by C. E. Resser (in
Walcott, 1931:2) stated that Walcott's latest
opinion was that Margaretia "might really be an
Alcyonarian." That opinion seemingly influ-
enced Resser and Howell (1938), who ques-
tionably assigned two new species of Margaretia,
from the Kinzers Formation of Early Cambrian
age, to the Coelenterata. ffintzschel (1962,
1975) subsequently included Margaretia with
genera of doubtful or uncertain classificatory

status and noted only that it had been com-
pared with algae and alcyonarians. In an un-
published dissertation, Satterthwait (1976:
42-54) reviewed the morphology of Margaretia
and concluded that it is a green alga with close
similarity to modern Caulerpa. After further
study, we agree with Satterthwait's conclusion.
In fact, specimens of Margaretia show no charac-
ters of external anatomy that differ significantly
from those of some Caulerpa, which is noted for
its great variety of shapes (Bold and Wynne,
1985:229). Nevertheless, in the absence of in-
formation about such characters as cytology,
cell-wall chemistry, and life history, we provi-
sionally retain Margaretia as a separate genus.

M. doms was designated by Walcott (1931:2)
as the type species of Margaretia, and it was the
only species that he assigned to the genus.
Three other species, M. angustata Resser, 1938,
M. ramosa Resser and Howell, 1938, and M.
stosei Resser and Howell, 1938, were subse-
quently described. Specimens of M. ramosa and
M. stosei were distinguished by Resser and
Howell (1938) from those of M. dorus by differ-
ences in axial width and by the presence of
smaller papillae. Also, as emphasized by the
name, M. ramosa was described as being
ramose. Since all of these differences fall within
the ranges of character variation observed in
single populations of M. dorus, we here consider
M. ramosa and M. stosei to be subjective junior
synonyms of M. dorus. This variation also falls
within ranges observed in many species of
modern marine algae, which have long been
known for their phenotypic plasticity (Dixon,
1970). The holotype of M. angustata is difficult
to assess; it may represent Margaretia or it
may be a tiny, pellet-filled burrow. Aldanophyton
Krishtofovich, 1953, from the middle Middle
Cambrian of eastern Siberia was described as a
lycopod-like plant. Its gross morphology was
compared with that of several primitive vas-
cular plants but was said by Krishtofovich to
have nothing in common with any Cambrian
alga. Nevertheless, all described and illustrated
characters of its single species, A. antiquissimum
Krishtofovich, 1953, closely resemble those of
M. dorus. Hence, we consider these species to be
synonyms and we consider Aldanophyton to be a
junior synonym of Margaretia.

As revised, Margaretia unequivocally in-
cludes one species, M. dorus.

The large size, tubular (siphonous) struc-
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Fig. 3. Margaretia dorus Walcott. 1,2. Axial fragments showing trichotomous and dichotomous branching, respectively;

both from upper Wheeler Formation, locality 116; KUMIP 204373 and 204374, both x 1.-3,4. Axial compressions

with many almond-shaped holes where papillae have been sheared off along parting surfaces in lime mudstone (3,3 same as

Fig. 4,1a, b); both from upper Wheeler Formation, locality 115; KUMIP 204375 and 127810, x 1.6 and 1.2, respectively.

—5. Axial compression in noncalcareous clay shale from lower Spence Shale, locality 101; KUMIP 127793, x I.
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ture, differentiation into prostrate rhizomic and
erect multiaxial parts, and lack of calcification
indicate that Margaretia is a chlorophyte assigna-
ble to the order Caulerpales and family Cauler-
paceae (compare Bold and Wynne, 1985:216-
217). Synonymous order names are Siphonales
and Bryopsidales (Hillis-Colinvaux, 1984:289).
Among modern siphonous algae, the thalli are
coenocytic (i.e., multinucleate and without
cross walls) and essentially one-celled (Prescott,
1968:110). Studies of peels and transfers have
produced no evidence of cellular structure in
representatives of Margaretia (Satterthwait,
1976:43; also see Krishtofovich, 1953:1378),
which accords with a coenocytic condition.

Caulerpa and closely related modern genera
are mostly restricted to tropical or subtropical
marine environments (Hillis-Colinvaux, 1984:
285). Cambrian paleogeographic reconstruc-
tions (e.g., Smith, Hurley, and Briden, 1981)
and paleoecologic information indicate that
Margaretia also is known only from marine
localities that were tropical or subtropical. The
largest collections of Margaretia are from British
Columbia and Utah, which were probably near
the Cambrian equator.

MARGARETIA DORUS Walcott, 1931
Figures 3, 4

Margaretia dorus WALCOTT, 1931, p. 2-3, pl. 1,
figs. 1-6; HANTZSCHEL, 1962, fig. 139.6;
1975, fig. 91.1; GUNTHER and GUNTHER,

1981, pl. 67C.
Margaretia stosei RESSER and HOWELL, 1938, p.

211, pl. 1, figs. 9-11.
Margaretia ramosa RESSER and HOWELL, 1938, p.

211, pl. 2, fig. 1.
Aldanophyton antiquissimum KRISHTOFOVICH,

1953, p. 1378-1379, pl. 1, figs. 1-5; AN-
DREWS, 1961, p. 47-50.

New material. —More than 80 axial frag-
ments and a few rhizomic fragments, all com-
pressed in matrix that varies in composition
from noncalcareous clay shale to lime mud-
stone. Many of these specimens were collected
by Lloyd Gunther, Val Gunther, and George
Melloy.

Emended diagnosis. —As for genus.
Discussion.—M. dorus is an unusually large

fossil alga. All available specimens are tubular
fragments preserved as compressions. The ob-

served width of compressed axial fragments
ranges from 6 to 23 mm and averages about 14
mm. These fragments range up to about 40 cm
in length, but entire axes were probably much
longer. The ends of some tubular fragments
may be slightly flared, but otherwise the frag-
ments probably underwent little lateral expan-
sion during compression for reasons that were
described by Briggs and Williams (1981).

Axial surfaces of M. dorus are covered with
numerous distinctive papillae that are elon-
gated in a direction parallel to the axial margin
and that may be arranged in a roughly spiral
pattern. If preservation is good, the outlines of
laterally compressed papillae can be seen along
axial margins (Figs. 3,3, 4,1a,b). When some
matrix is separated, papillae that are more or
less perpendicular to the parting surface are
sheared off, leaving small, almond-shaped holes
(Figs. 3,3-5, 4,4 ). It was probably such sec-
ondarily produced holes that led Walcott
(1931:2) to incorrectly describe M. dorus as a
"thin membranous perforated sheet."

Limited evidence suggests that M. dorus
may have reproduced both sexually and asex-
ually, which is common among modern algae
(Bold and Wynne, 1985:9). In some species of
Caulerpa, numerous papillae develop on the
erect axes and sometimes on the prostrate
rhizome. At sexual maturity, gametes are pas-
sively released through ruptures in the papillae
(Goldstein and Morrall, 1970). The papillae of
M. dorus may have served a similar function.
Common fragmentation of M. doms also sug-
gests that vegetative reproduction was a likely
possibility. With this type of reproduction, clon-
ing is achieved by a fragment developing into a
new thallus by continuing growth (Bold and
Wynne, 1985:10-11). Among modern algae,
vegetative reproduction is common in Caulerpa
and some species of Halimeda (Hillis-Colinvaux,
1984:284).

In general form and size, rhizomic frag-
ments of M. dorus are quite similar to axial
fragments. Differences are mainly in surface
detail. The rhizomic surface is characterized by
low and irregular undulations. Some bumps
may resemble axial papillae, but there is neither
regular elongation parallel to the rhizomic mar-
gin nor any hint of a spiral pattern. Large holes
in the dorsal surfaces of two rhizomic fragments
(arrows, Fig. 4,2,3) may be axial attachment
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sites; however, an unbroken attachment of rhi-
zome and axis has not been observed.

The collective characters of many fragments

of M dorus permit a much more complete

reconstruction of its general habit and gross
anatomy than has previously been published.
The tubular thallus evidently had a long
rhizome that produced multiple, well-sepa-

4

Fig. 4. Margaretia dorms Walcott. 	 la, b. Laterally compressed papillae along margins of axial compression (same as Fig.

3,3 ), both x 5.-2,3. Rhizomic compressions with undulatory surfaces, each with a hole (arrows) that may represent a

broken axial attachment site; both from upper Wheeler Formation, locality 115; KUMIP 204376 and 204377, x 2 and 1.6,
respectively.-4. Axial compression with mud filling to the left of transverse fracture; internal axial surface is exposed to

the right of transverse fracture where filling has been removed; from upper Wheeler Formation, locality 115; KUMIP
147911, X1.6
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Fig. 5. Acinocricus stichus n. gen. and n. sp. from the Spence Shale, Wellsville Mountains. 	 1. Incomplete whorl of spines
from near top of formation, Miners Hollow, KUMIP 204354, X 3. 	 2. Whorl of spines from middle of formation,
Antimony Canyon; KUMIP 204355, x 3. 	 3. Holotype from middle of formation, Miners Hollow, KUMIP 204353,
X 1.5. 	 4. Poorly preserved axial fragment with four spinose whorls; from middle of formation, Antimony Canyon;

KUMIP 204356, X 3.
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rated, erect, photosynthetic axes. Dichotomous
branching of axes is common, and axial sur-
faces are abundantly papillate. The thallus
probably had a capacity for extensive and

Fig. 6. Acinocricus stichus n. gen. and n. sp., explanatory
drawing of holotype, KUMIP 204353 (compare Figs. 5,3,

9,/ ).
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essentially indeterminate growth like Caulerpa
and Halimeda (compare Hillis-Colinvaux, 1984:
278). Also like Caulerpa, the principal growth
axis of M. dorus is a rhizome, and the probable
reproductive structures (papillae) are relatively
unspecialized (compare Hillis-Colinvaux, 1984:
278-280). If the papillae of M. dorus functioned
like those of some Caulerpa, the species probably
was holocarpic, a condition in which the entire
thallus is converted into a reproductive struc-
ture (Bold and Wynne, 1985:652). Holocarpy
was considered by Hillis-Colinvaux (1984:284,
fig. 2, table II) to be an important taxonomic
character of the siphonous suborder Hali-
medineae, to which Caulerpa was assigned.
Compared to modern green algae, M. dorus has
a very large thallus. It, therefore, is of interest
that the largest modern green algae belong to
the suborder Halimedineae (Hillis-Colinvaux,
1984:275, fig. 2).

Occurrence.—M. dorus is known from Canada
(British Columbia), the Soviet Union (eastern
Siberia), and the United States (Pennsylvania,
Utah). It is present in the following collections
from Utah: 100 and 101 from the lower and
middle Spence Shale of the Wellsville Moun-
tains; 115, 116, 712, 799, and 803 from the
upper Wheeler Formation of the Drum Moun-
tains and House Range; and 811 from the
middle Marjum Formation of the House
Range. The species has an observed strat-
igraphic range from the upper Lower Cam-
brian (Olenellus Zone) to the upper Middle
Cambrian (Ptychagnostus punctuosus Zone).

?Division CHLOROPHYTA
Class, order, family uncertain

ACINOCRICUS new genus

Etymology. —A combination of Greek akaina,
thorn or spine, and krikos, ring; in reference to
the prominent spinose circlets.

Type species.—Acinocricus stichus n. sp. (Figs.
5-10).

Description. —Thallus consisting of long axis
bearing prominent spinose whorls at more or
less regular intervals. Elongate spines on each
whorl separated by conspicuously shorter
spines; arrangement may be bilaterally sym-
metrical. Whorls may house short branches
with closely spaced spines, probably in whorls.
Holdfast and distal termination not known.
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Fig. 7. Acinocricus stichus n. gen. and n. sp.; whorls of spines with circular attachment areas; from about 3 m below top of
Spence Shale in Miners Hollow, Wellsville Mountains; KUMIP 204776, X 4.

Discussion. —An isolated whorl of this new
taxon from the Spence Shale has been pre-
viously illustrated (Conway Morris and
Robison, 1982, pl. 1, fig. 6; text-fig. 1C). From
this single specimen we drew tentative com-
parisons with medusoid cnidarians, but noted
(p. 120-121) that it "does not closely resemble
other medusoids that have been described ei-
ther from Cambrian or other strata" (see also
Gunther and Gunther, 1981, pl. 58B; Briggs
and Robison 1984:5).

ACINOCRICUS STICHUS new species

Figures 5-10

Undetermined Peytoia-like medusoid GUNTHER
and GUNTHER, 1981, pl. 58B.

Genus and species indeterminate CONWAY

MORRIS and ROBISON, 1982, p. 120-121, pl.
1, fig. 6; text-fig. 1C.
Etymology. —Greek stichos, row or line; refer-

ring to the multiple spinose whorls.
Holotype. —Incomplete thallus, KUMIP

204353 (Figs. 5,3, 6, 9, 1 ), collected by Lloyd
Gunther from the middle part of the Spence
Shale in Miners Hollow, Wellsville Mountains,
Utah. The specimen is compressed in hard,
flaggy parting, pale-brown to medium dark-
gray, noncalcareous mudshale.

Other material. —Four axial fragments with
multiple whorls (KUMIP 204356, 204357,
204358, 204776) and at least 13 detached
whorls. All are compressions from the Spence
Shale, and all were collected by Lloyd and Val
Gunther.

Description. —In only the holotype is the
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Fig. 8. Acinocricus stichus n. gen. and n. sp., explanatory drawing of KUMIP 204776 (compare Fig. 7).

thallus preserved in anything approaching com-
pleteness, with a broad axis bearing approxi-
mately 10 whorls of spines (Figs. 5,3, 6).
Neither end is clearly preserved, and thus the
nature of the basal attachment and distal termi-
nation is speculative. The axis in this specimen
is about 97 mm long and 9.5 mm wide. The
central zone of the axis forms a distinct unit
that is divided by transverse structures,
whereas the more marginal areas also bear faint
striations. Three other axial fragments (Figs.
5,4, 7, 9,2) consist of multiple whorls, but in
only one of these specimens are poorly preserved
remains of the axis discernible (Fig. 5,4 ).

Most specimens are detached whorls of
spines (Fig. 5,1,2), but their original arrange-
ment can be seen in specimens with multiple
whorls. In the holotype the whorls at either end
point in opposite directions, whereas those in

the middle project more or less perpendicular to
the axis. It is uncertain whether this variation
in pointing direction of the whorls is original or
due to postmortem processes. It is evident,
however, that most and perhaps all whorls had
their spines recurved so that their distal sections
were subparallel to the stem. In another spec-
imen (Fig. 9,2a,b), which evidently was buried
at a steep angle to the bedding, four partially
overlapping whorls can be distinguished,
although the intervening axis is not clearly
preserved. Finally, in the remaining semiartic-
ulated specimen, two whorls and the trace of a
third show a nested arrangement that probably
reflects in part the angle of burial. Despite the
well-preserved whorls, however, no clear trace
of the axis remains (Figs. 7, 8).

Some specimens (Figs. 5,1,2, 10,1-3) con-
sist of either a disrupted series of whorls or a



Fig. 9. Acinocricus stichus n. gen. and n. sp. from the Spence Shale, Wellsville Mountains. 	 1. Detail of distal area of
holotype showing subsidiary branches (compare Fig. 5,3 ), X5. 	  2,a,b. Specimen buried at steep angle to bedding and
showing series of spinose whorls; a, part photographed dry; b, counterpart photographed under alcohol; from middle of

formation in Miners Hollow; KUMIP 204357, both X 3.
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Fig. 10. Acinocricus stichus n. gen. and n. sp. from the Spence Shale, Wellsville Mountains. 	 I. Incomplete series of
spinose whorls from Miners Hollow; KUMIP 204358, x 3. 	 2. Spinose whorl from Miners Hollow; KUMIP 204359,

X 2.7. 	 3. Spinose whorl disrupted by decay, from Donation Canyon; KUMIP 204360, X 3.

single whorl. Such specimens evidently repre-
sent the products of increasingly extensive de-
cay but reveal aspects of this alga that are not
clearly visible in the more complete specimens.
Isolated whorls are typically incomplete, but
this may be a reflection of rotting and the
processes of detachment from the thallus rather
than an original feature. This may be supported
by the observation that in rare complete whorls
the spines on one side appear to be somewhat
shorter, and this region of the whorl may have
been somewhat weaker and more prone to
decay. Nevertheless, the more common preser-
vation of whorls indicates they were made of

tougher material than that in the remainder of

the axis.
In the incomplete specimens, each whorl

contains massive spines, ranging up to 15 mm
in length, interspersed with much shorter
spines that may fall into two size ranges. All the

spines, however, are similar in having tri-
angular outlines and a broad base. There is also
an indication that the arrangement of spines
around a whorl was bilaterally symmetrical, in
that counterparts of each spine can be identified
on either side of a putative midline (Figs. 5,2,
9,2a,b). In one specimen, in which the whorls
are disrupted (Fig. 10, 1 ), shorter spines are
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also visible away from the whorl itself. It seems
possible that such spines mantled the axis in a
zone immediately adjacent to each whorl.

The holotype is unique in bearing addi-
tional, small branches at one end of the axis
(Figs. 6, 9, 1 ). These tapering structures cannot
be traced directly to the axis, and it is not
entirely clear whether they arose from the
spinose whorls or from the intervening seg-
ments of the axis. Each of these subsidiary
branches bears numerous closely spaced spines
that project abapically at a moderate angle and
may have arisen in whorls.

Discussion. —The repetitive nature of the
nodal spinose whorls, possibly also present in
the subsidiary branches, strongly suggests this
is some type of alga. Its relative complexity and
large size argue against its being a member of
the Cyanobacteria. The absence of known
Cambrian vascular plants and its marine set-
ting, however, suggest that its proper place is
within the megascopic protoctistans and that
similarities to the Equisetales (horsetails) are
surely superficial.

Because comparisons between A. stichus and
other algae are based on gross morphology,
without the benefit of data on reproductive
organs or cellular structure, conclusions are
inevitably tentative. For example, vague simi-
larities could be drawn with the green alga
Draparnaldiopsis and the red alga Batrachosper-
mum, but these forms are substantially smaller.
A more intriguing speculation is a possible
relationship to the Charales. These are a highly
distinctive group of green algae, characterized
by the possession of an axis divided into nodes
and internodes. The latter give rise to whorls of
bracts and sometimes underlying shorter exten-
sions known as stipulodes. The characteristic
sex organs (oogonia and antheridia), how-
ever, have not been identified in A. stichus, and
whether the cellular arrangement was compara-
ble is uncertain. In conclusion, therefore, al-
though similarities between A. stichus and the
Charales could well be superficial, the degree of
organization of this Cambrian alga is indicative
of an advanced grade. It is in this context that
further finds of such algae may be of relevance
to documenting forms that might be implicated
in the origin of terrestrial floras later in the
Paleozoic.

It is not surprising that the fossil record of

noncalcareous algae is very limited and that
many supposed species in the older literature
require reassessment. So far as we can deter-
mine there are no other Cambrian algae (Wal-
cott, 1919; Satterthwait, 1976) that resemble A.
stichus. Other reports of algae (e.g., Fry and
Banks, 1955; Parker and Dawson, 1965; Fry,
1983, and references to older literature therein,
nearly all of which we have consulted) do not
suggest any useful comparison. The only possi-
ble exception is the description of the alga
Chaetocladus from the Silurian of Wisconsin
(Whitfield, 1894; Ruedemann, 1909). This alga
has a jointed axis that gives rise to whorls of
hairlike filaments. The similarities may well be
superficial, and Chaetocladus is conspicuously
smaller.

Occurrence.—A. stichus is known from the
upper half of the Spence Shale at a few unnum-
bered localities in Donation Canyon, Miners
Hollow, and Antimony Canyon of the Wells-
ville Mountains, Utah. The specimens are as-
sociated with a lower Middle Cambrian fauna
of the Peronopsis bonnerensis Zone.

Genus YUKNESSIA Walcott, 1919

YUKNESSIA SIMPLEX Walcott, 1919
Figure 11

Yuknessia simplex WALCOTT, 1919, p. 235-236,
pl. 54, figs. 1, la-c; JOHNSON, 1966, p.
38-39, pl. 17, figs. 1-3, 5; GUNTHER and
GUNTHER, 1981, pl. 67A.

New material. —More than 20 thalli and nu-
merous stipe fragments. Some specimens were
collected by Roger Cooper, Lloyd Gunther, Val
Gunther, and Robert Harris.

Emended diagnosis. —Thallus of few to many
flexuous stipes; height commonly between 1
and 2 cm, ranging to about 4 cm. Stipes long,
slender, and without evidence of jointing or
branching; width expanding gradually to about
0.5 to 0.7 mm, rarely to about 1.0 mm. Basal
structure comprising tiny, strophically ar-
ranged, conical plates, each giving rise to a
stipe.

Remarks.—Yuknessia simplex was originally
described from the Burgess shale quarry and
nearby localities in British Columbia (Walcott,
1919). A few new specimens from Utah, sup-
plied by RAR, were described in an un-
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Fig. 11. Yuknessia simplex Walcott. 	 /. Fragments of stipes on multiple parting surfaces of clay shale, middle Marjum

Formation, locality 811, House Range; KUMIP 204378, x2.-2. Small, partly disrupted thalli, upper Wheeler

Formation, locality 115, House Range; KUMIP 147909, x2.-3,4. Thalli, upper Wheeler Formation, locality 719,

Drum Mountains; KUMIP 204379 and 204380, X3 and X2, respectively. 	 5. Large thallus, upper Spence Shale,

locality 781, Wellsville Mountains; KUMIP 204381, x1.5.-6. Thallus, upper Wheeler Formation, locality 115;

KUMIP 204382, X2.
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published dissertation by Satterthwait (1976).
These and additional specimens from Utah are
documented here. Some of the thalli from Utah
are greater in height than those described from
British Columbia, but differentiation at the
species level does not seem to be warranted.

The macroscopic form of Y. simplex most
closely resembles that of some modern tubular
green algae. Such characters as pigment com-
position, structure of cell walls, and reproduc-
tive pattern are heavily weighted in the
taxonomy of modern algae (e.g., Round, 1984;
Bold and Wynne, 1985). Since these characters
are indeterminate in specimens of Y simplex,
suprageneric assignment of the species is ques-
tionable even at the division level.

Occurrence.-Y simplex is known from British
Columbia and Utah. It is present in the follow-
ing collections from Utah: 781 from the upper
Spence Shale of the Wellsville Mountains; 115,
383, and 719 from the upper Wheeler Forma-
tion of the Drum Mountains and House
Range; and 811 from the middle Marjum
Formation of the House Range. The species
has an observed stratigraphic range from the
Peronopsis bonnerensis to the Ptychagnostus punctu-
osus zones of the Middle Cambrian.

Kingdom ANIMALIA
?Phylum CNIDARIA

Class, order, and family uncertain

CAMBRORHYTIUM new genus

Etymology. -From Latin rhytium, a drinking
horn, combined with an indication of its
Cambrian age.

Type species. -Orthotheca major Walcott, 1908,
p. 243, 246, pl. 1, fig. 11.

Diagnosis. -Tubicolous metazoan. Tube
elongate, gradually expanding from apical
point to smooth aperture; wall apparently un-
mineralized and organic in composition, growth
by incremental additions producing more or less
regular annuli. Operculum lacking.

Discussion. -Walcott (1911c) placed three
species in the genus Selkirkia: S. major (the type
species, now referred to as S. columbia, see
below), S. gracilis, and S. fragilis. The taxonomy
of these species has been the source of some
confusion. In brief, the concept of Selkirkia and
its type species S. major was based on tubes with
associated soft parts that unequivocally demon-

strate the morphology of priapulid worms
(Conway Morris, 1977a). This soft-bodied ma-
terial is from the phyllopod bed of the Burgess
shale, but the holotype of S. major (Walcott,
1908) is from the Ogygopsis shale on Mt. Ste-
phen. Not only does it lack soft parts, but it is
comparable to material that Walcott (1911c)
placed in S. gracilis. Furthermore, neither S.
gracilis nor S. fragilis can be included in the
Priapulida, and their placement in Selkirkia is
inappropriate. Accordingly, in the interest of
nomenclatural stability, Conway Morris (1978)
submitted to the International Commission on
Zoological Nomenclature that the genus Selkir-
kia be retained for the priapulid worms, best
known from the phyllopod bed, and that they
be placed in the new species S. columbi a. This
request eventually was accepted (1985, ICZN
Opinion 1337, Bulletin of Zoological Nomen-
clature 42:249-250).

Here, the new genus Cambrorhytium is
erected to include material formerly attributed
to S. gracilis and S. fragilis. Moreover, S. gracilis
Walcott, 1911e, is regarded as a junior syn-
onym of S. major Walcott, 1908 (see Conway
Morris, 1977a:34, 87). C. fragilis is much rarer
and more poorly known, but available evidence
suggests that it is a distinct species.

CAMBRORHYTIUM MAJOR
(Walcott, 1908)

Figures 12-15

Orthotheca major WALCOTT, 1908, p. 243, 246, pl.
1, fig. 11.

Selkirkia gracilis WALCOTT, 1911e, p. 120, 122-
123, pl. 19, fig. 9; 1912a, p. 153; 1912b, p.
190; HOWELL and STUBBLEFIELD, 1950, p.
12.

Selkirkia SPRINKLE, 1973, p. 182, text-fig. 44; pl.
42, figs. 1-2; pl. 43, fig. 6.

`Selkirki a' major (Walcott) CONWAY MORRIS,
1977a, p. 34, pl. 15, fig. 1.

`Selkirkia' gracilis Walcott CONWAY MORRIS,
1977a, p. 34, 87; 1986, p. 428; BRIGGS and
CONWAY MORRIS, 1986, p. 177.

Holotype. -Tube lacking soft parts, USNM
96542 (Walcott 1908, pl. 1, fig. 11; Conway
Morris 1977a, pl. 15, fig. 1) from the Ogygopsis
shale of the Stephen Formation (USNM lo-
cality 14s), near Field, British Columbia.

Other material. -Approximately 28 spec-
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imens from the phyllopod bed of the Burgess
shale are in the U.S. National Museum of
Natural History. Of these, only USNM 198636
has soft parts preserved. The remainder include
USNM 57627, 198637, 198638, 200283,
200285 (counterpart is 400486), 200368 (coun-
terpart is 200384), 200369, 200371, 200385,
200386 (counterpart is 200483), 200393, 200432
(counterpart is 200507), 200455, 200485,
200490, 200512 (counterpart is 200513). Ten
specimens were collected from the same bed by
members of the Geological Survey of Canada in
1966 and 1967, including GSC 78454 to 78461.
GSC 78461 is preserved with soft parts. Addi-
tional material is from the Ogygopsis shale lo-
cality, about 6 km south of the Burgess shale
locality (see Fritz, 1971). Two specimens,
KUMIP 204361 and 204362, were collected by
Val Gunther from locality 716 in the Marjum
Formation of the House Range, Utah.

Emended diagnosis. —Tube with variable rate
of expansion and transverse annulations, length
ranging to 65 mm, original composition or-
ganic and probably unmineralized. Soft parts
poorly known, consisting of possible tentacular
structures extending from aperture of tube.

Description. —With the exception of two or
possibly three specimens, this species is known
only by its elongate tube (Figs. 12, 13, 15). A
size-frequency histogram (Fig. 14) of length for
21 complete tubes from the phyllopod bed
reveals a somewhat left-skewed distribution,
and the average length is 39.6 mm (total range,
19 to 65 mm). Most of the tubes are complete,
but some lack the apical section. If present the
apex is finely terminating, and typically the
initial part of the tube is somewhat sinuous
(Fig. 12,1-3a,4). Thereafter, the diameter of
the tube increases although the rate of expan-
sion varies rather widely. The aperture of the
tube was probably more or less circular and
appears to have lacked an operculum. The
external surface of the tube is usually annulated
(Fig. 12,3b) although the expression is generally
weak. Many specimens show evidence of crum-
pling or other distortion, which suggests
strongly an originally thin wall, probably com-
posed of an organic substance and lacking
mineralization.

Soft parts are preserved best in USNM
198636, where about five elongate structures
emerge from the apertural region and recurve

to the left side of the specimen (Figs. 12,3a,b,
13). Their original nature is questionable, and
they could perhaps represent tentacles or some
supporting structure within the body wall.
Fainter strands of tissue appear to connect these
elongate structures. Apart from some ill-defined
reflective patches within the tube, which might
represent soft parts, no other organs are identi-
fiable. In GSC 78461 apparently similar soft
parts are visible in the apertural region, but
they are poorly preserved and show no signifi-
cant differences. Within USNM 57627 (Fig.
12,1a,b), the tube contains an approximately
symmetrical structure that tapers rapidly in the
anterior but is succeeded by a narrower exten-
sion that shows little change in width towards
the posterior. Close to the point of constriction
are about 6 nodular structures arranged trans-
versely, and these appear to join elongate
strands, of which the one on the left side is
composed of closely packed nodules. This en-
tire structure is largely preserved as an area of
sediment, but conceivably it represents re-
tracted soft parts.

Paleoecology.—C. major is assumed to have
been a benthic animal. It is always solitary, and
there is no evidence that individuals grew to-
gether or budded. The tube appears to have
lacked anchoring strands or other attachment
devices. In one specimen, however, whose
placement in C. major is not certain because of
incomplete preservation, the tube terminates in
a rather irregular dark area (Fig. 12,4) that
may represent a foreign body used for attach-
ment. Unless the tube lay on the sediment, it is
likely that it was partially embedded. Growth
was by marginal additions to the apertural
region, resulting in the annulations on the tube
wall. If the elongate extensions of soft tissue
represent tentacles, then C. major may have
been either a suspension feeder or carnivore,
the latter perhaps being more likely if a
cnidarian affinity is supported (see below).

Discussion. —With two exceptions, all avail-
able specimens of C. major are from the Stephen
Formation, British Columbia. The best pre-
served specimens, including those with soft-
part preservation, come from the phyllopod
bed. The tubes from the Marjum Formation,
Utah (Fig. 15), have a somewhat narrower
apical length than do most tubes from British
Columbia but are otherwise very similar in
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Fig. 12. Cambrorbytium major (Walcott) from the phyllopod bed of the Burgess shale (1-3) and the Ogygopsis shale (4 ),
Stephen Formation, British Columbia. 	 I. Holotype, tube with possibly retracted soft parts, USNM 57627; a,
photographed under high-angle UV radiation, X 2.2; b, photographed under low-angle UV radiation, X 2.2. 	 2. Tube,
USNM 198637, photographed under high-angle UV radiation; a, X 2.2; b, detail of proximal end, X 6.7. 	 3. Tube with
soft parts, USNM 198636; a, photographed under high-angle UV radiation, x 2.2; b, detail of soft parts (compare Fig.
13), photographed under alcohol, X 7.2. 	 4. Incomplete tube with possible attachment structure, photographed under

high-angle UV radiation; USNM 198638, X 3.
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overall shape and dimensions. In passing, it is
worth noting that a similarity, possibly super-
ficial, may exist with tubes from the Lower
Cambrian (Tommotian Stage) of Siberia that
are referred to Torellelloides giganteum (see
Sokolov and Zhuravleva, 1983:159, pl. 60, fig.
3).

Despite Walcott's (1911c) inclusion of C.
major (as S. gracilis) with the priapulid S. colum-
bia, no such systematic association can be dem-
onstrated. The tubes differ, with that of C. major
tapering to a fine termination, whereas in S.
columbia the tube is more parallel-sided and has
an open posterior end. The soft parts of C. major
are difficult to reconcile with the priapulid
proboscis that protrudes from the tube of S.
columbia, even if allowance is made for extensive
decay.

Despite poor preservation of the soft parts,
comparisons may be drawn with the cnidarians.
The elongate structures that extend from the
aperture of the tube resemble the oral tentacles
that characterize both the hydroid and medu-
soid stages. Assuming that the animal possessed
a gut, then the closed apex of the tube suggests

Fig. 13. Cambrorhylium major (Walcott), USNM 198636,
explanatory drawing of anterior region to show soft parts

(compare Fig. 12,36).
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Fig. 14. Size-frequency histogram of length, in mm, for 21
tubes of Cambrorhylium major (Walcott) from the phyllopod
bed of the Burgess shale; mean is 39.6 mm, standard

deviation is 9.33.

that either the alimentary canal was recurved or
(as in cnidarians) the mouth and anus shared
the same opening.

Some support for a cnidarian affinity may
come if a relationship can be demonstrated
between C. major and the genus Byronia. This
tubicolous fossil was first described as B. an-
nulata by Matthew (1899, pl. 1, fig. 2; see also
Walcott, 1908, pl. 1, figs. 9, 9a) from the
Ogygopsis shale of the Stephen Formation.
Worm tubes from the Kaotai and Aoxi forma-
tions (lower Middle Cambrian) of western
Hunan, China, were placed in the new genus
Scoleciellus by Liu (1986), but they may possibly
be attributed to Byronia. Liu (1986) interpreted
the tube annulations as body somites and evi-
dently misidentified the internal surface at one
end of the tube as a head. Strikingly similar
tubes have also been described from the Torn-
motian Stage of Siberia as Hyolithellus grandis
(Missarzhevsky, 1969:151-152, pl. 2, fig. 2). In
addition to these occurrences, Ordo‘ician ma-
terial from erratic boulders of Poland has also
been attributed to Byronia (Kozlowski, 1967,
figs. 2, 3, 6; Mierzejewski, 1986, figs. 4, 5, pl.
19, figs. 1-7). Differences between the Polish
species (B. naumovi, B. robusta) and the type
species B. annulata, which include tube size
and ornamention, were commented on by
Kozlowski (1967) and Mierzejewski (1986).
Whether those differences extend also to the
ultrastructure of the tube wall as documented
by Mierzejewski (1986) in the Polish material
remains to be determined.
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Occurrence.—G. major is known from the
Stephen Formation (Ogygopsis shale and Bur-
gess shale localities) of British Columbia and
the upper Marjum Formation of Utah. It
ranges from the lower Middle Cambrian (Glos-
sopleura Zone) to the upper Middle Cambrian
(Ptychagnostus punctuosus Zone).

22
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Fig. 15. Cambrorhytium major (Walcott), part (la) and coun-
terpart (lb) of tube from locality 716, Marjum Formation,

House Range; KUMIP 204361, both x 1.5.

Howell (1962) followed Matthew (1899) in
suggesting an annelid affinity for Byronia. More
convincing, however, is Kozlowski's (1967)
comparison of Byronia with the sedentary stage
(or polyp generation) in the coronate scypho-
zoan life cycle where the scyphopolyps inhabit
an organic (questionably chitinous) tube that is
referred to as a scyphothecae. Well-known gen-
era with this type of development include Ste-
phanoscyphus and Nausithoe (see Werner, 1979;
cf. Mierzejewski, 1986:144). Notwithstanding
Werner repeatedly (e.g., 1967, 1973, 1979)
drawing attention to similarities between the
scyphothecae and the extinct Conulata (but see
Babcock and Feldmann, 1986; Feldmann and
Babcock, 1986), the descriptions of recent
scyphothecae appear rather to reinforce Koz-
lowski's (1967) comparison, especially with
respect to B. annulata. As noted above, ultra-
structural investigations of B. annulata could
help to confirm or refute this comparison.
Given broad similarities in tube morphology
and more tentative indications from the soft
tissues, it seems possible that C. major should
also be included in such comparisons.

CAMBRORHYTIUM FRAGILIS
(Walcott, 1911c)

Figure 16

Selkirkia fragilis WALCOTT, 1911c, p. 120, 122,
pl. 19, fig. 8; 1912b, p. 190; HOWELL and
STUBBLEFIELD, 1950, p. 12; CONWAY MOR -

RIS, 1977a, p. 34, 87.
`Selkirkia' fragilis (Walcott) BRIGGS and CONWAY

MORRIS, 1986, p. 177.

Holotype. —Tube, USNM 57626 (Walcott
1911e, pl. 19, fig. 8, and herein Fig. 16,1a,b),
from the Ogygopsis shale of the Stephen Forma-
tion (USNM locality 14s) near Field, British
Columbia.

Other material. —Three specimens, one from
the Ogygopsis shale (USNM 198640) and two
from the phyllopod bed of the Burgess shale
(USNM 198639, 276182).

Diagnosis. —Tube with relatively low length
to width ratio, transverse annulations usually
obscure, originally organic composition. Soft
parts not known.

Description. —In this rare species the wall of
the tube characteristically is preserved as a
highly reflective material (Fig. 16,1-3). The
tubes range in length from about 9 to 25 mm.
Two tubes taper to fine terminations (Fig. 16,

1,2). In a third the apex is truncated and a
series of strands project for a distance of about
1.5 mm (Fig. 16,3 ), and in a fourth (USNM
276182) the apex is broken. The tube wall
appears to be more or less structureless, except
for closely spaced annulations (about 15 per
mm) near the apex. The tubes are otherwise
relatively featureless and lack an operculum or
preserved soft parts.

Paleoecology. —The mode of life is inferred to
have been similar to that of C. gracilis. The
proximal strands in one specimen may have
acted as anchors, but their development may
have been a response to damage to the apex.

Discussion.—C. fragilis differs from C. major
in the proportions of the tube, having a gen-
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Fig. 16. Cambrorhytium fragilis (Walcott) from the Stephen Formation, British Columbia; all photographed under high-angle

	

UV radiation. 	 1. Holotype tube from Ogygopsis shale locality, part (a) and counterpart (b); USNM 57626, both X 3.
	2. Tube from Ogygopsis shale locality; USNM 198640, x 8.9.-3. Tube from phyllopod bed of Burgess shale locality,

USNM 198639; a, x4.9; b, detail of proximal end, x 14.
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erally lower length to width ratio. The strik-
ingly reflective nature of the wall may point also
to a somewhat different original composition.

Occurrence. —Stephen Formation (Ogygopsis
shale and Burgess shale localities), British
Columbia.

Phylum PRIAPULIDA
Class and order uncertain

Family SELKIRKIIDAE Conway Morris,
1977a

Genus SELKIRKIA Walcott, 1911c

The tubicolous genus Selkirkia was originally
described from the phyllopod bed of the Burgess
shale, but this priapulid is now known to have
wide distribution in the upper Lower Cambrian
(Pennsylvania: Kinzers Formation) and most of
the Middle Cambrian (Utah, Idaho, and British
Columbia: Marjum, Wheeler, Spence, and Ste-
phen formations). The genus is represented by
S. columbia Conway Morris, 1977a (type spe-
cies), S. pennsylvanica Resser and Howell, 1938,
S. spencei Resser, 1939, and S. willoughbyi Con-
way Morris and Robison, 1986.

SELKIRKIA sp. cf. S. COLUMBIA
Conway Morris, 1977a

Figure 17

New material. —Three tubes were collected by
Val Gunther from the middle part of the Spence
Shale in Antimony Canyon of the Wellsville
Mountains, Utah. All are compressed in dark-
gray, noncalcareous, mudshale. Two tubes
(KUMIP 204363, 204364; Fig. 17) are on the
same slab in association with algal debris. On
one of the tubes (204363) is a series of narrow
burrows that are presumed to have been im-
pressed by sediment compaction. The third tube
(KUMIP 204365) is associated with remains of
the alga Acinocricus stichus n. gen. and n. sp.

Description. —All three tubes lack soft parts.
The associated tubes are each about 32 mm
long and have similar ratios of posterior to
anterior widths (about 1.0:1.8), and so accord
with broad-aspect specimens as defined by Con-
way Morris (1977a:37; text-fig. 20). KUMIP
204365 is about 44 mm long, and despite being
incomplete appears to be somewhat more ta-
pered.

Discussion. —Hitherto, all specimens of Sel-
kirkia from the Spence Shale have been assigned

Fig. 17. Tubes of Selkirkia sp. cf. S. columbia Conway Morris
from the Spence Shale, Utah; KUMIP 204363 (left) and

204364 (right), X 1.7.

to S. spencei, which is characterized by the sides
of the tube being near parallel (Resser, 1939)
and a relatively large adult size (tubes exceed-
ing 70 mm; Conway Morris and Robison,
1986). In S. columbia variations in the rate of
apertural expansion in specimens from the
Burgess shale were used to argue that originally
the tube had an oval cross section, with the
appearance of a given specimen depending on
the angle of burial (see Conway Morris, 1977a).
In S. spencei the parallel edges of the tube in all
specimens suggests that the transverse cross
section may have been more circular. The
maximum size reached by S. spencei in com-
parison with the somewhat smaller S. columbia
has also been regarded as significant. The
specimens described here, however, seem to be
more similar to those of S. columbia. Although S.
columbia and S. spencei may be synonyms, their
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specific identity is at present maintained. These
new specimens, therefore, suggest a significant

increase in the stratigraphic and geographic

ranges of S. columbia.

Phylum ARTHROPODA
Class TRILOBITA

Order NEKTASPIDA
Family NARAOIIDAE Walcott, 1912a

Genus NARAOIA Walcott, 1912a

A brief description of abundant specimens
of Naraoia with soft parts and appendages in the
Chiungchussu Formation of eastern Yunnan,
China (Zhang and Hou, 1985), has substan-
tially extended the observed geographic and
stratigraphic distributions of the genus. Associ-
ated trilobite species are some of the oldest
known in China and perhaps the world, being
thought to correlate temporally with early At-
dabanian faunas of the Soviet Union (Zhang
Wen-tang, personal communication, 1986).
Naraoia has an observed range throughout most
of the Lower and Middle Cambrian (Eoredlichia-
Wutingaspis to Ptychagnostus punctuosus zones) and
the greatest observed stratigraphic range of any
Cambrian trilobite genus. Its distribution in
both North America and Asia suggests that it
may be discovered on other continents as well.

NARAOIA COMPACTA Walcott, 1912a

Figure 18

Naraoia compacta WALCOTT, 1912a, p. 175-177,
pl. 28, figs. 3, 4; ROBISON, 1984b, p. 2-7,
figs. 1-3 (for synonymy to date).

New material. —Two specimens, both strongly
compressed dorsoventrally, are preserved in
light-gray, argillaceous, lime mudstone. The best
preserved specimen (USNM 424112, Fig. 18),
collected by P. E. Reese, is complete and
represented by part and counterpart. At the
time of burial, it appears to have been oriented
with the cephalon inclined anteriorly and the
pygidium inclined posteriorly (terminology
sensu Robison, 1984b:2). With vertical com-
paction, the length of each tagma was shortened
relative to its width. The body has separated
along a horizontal plane, exposing a large dark
area in the position of the midgut and lateral
diverticula within the head. Portions of the
hindgut and vestiges of several segments are

Fig. 18. Counterpart of Naraoia compacta Walcott from
upper Wheeler Formation, locality 116, House Range,

Utah; USNM 424112, x3.

indicated by dark markings along the middle of
the trunk.

The second specimen (USNM 424113), col-
lected by Lloyd Gunther, is a poorly preser-ed
pygidium. It is 19 mm long and 15 mm wide,
which is within the limits of variation recorded
for specimens of N. compacta from the Burgess
shale (Whittington, 1977, fig. 2,d).

Discussion.—N. compacta has previously been
described from Utah (Robison, 1984b), but
these are the first specimens to be reported from
the Wheeler Formation. Although adding no
morphological information, they do support the
suggestion that Naraoia was a common member
of the Cambrian biota of China and North
America. An apparent lack of calcite in the
exoskeleton probably accounts for the rare pres-
ervation of specimens.

Occurrence. —The new specimens are from
locality 116 in the upper Wheeler Formation of
the House Range, and they are associated with
a fauna characteristic of the upper half of the
Ptychagnostus atavus Interval-zone (Robison,
1984a).

Class and Order uncertain
?Family MOLLISONIIDAE Simonetta and

Delle Cave 1975

ECNOMOCARIS new genus

Etymology. —Greek eknomos, wonderful and



lb
Fig. 19. Ecnomocaris spinosa n. gen. and n. sp. Body of holotype from upper Wheeler Formation, locality 115, House Range;

part (/a) and counterpart (lb); USNM 424114, both X2.
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monstrous, in reference to the remarkable ap-
pearance of this animal.

Type species. — Ecnomocaris spinosa n. sp.
(Figs. 19, 20).

Description. —Body elongate; consisting of
11 or more probable somites, each bearing a
mediodorsal, elongate spine. Spine on inferred
anterior end extending forward; length greater
than that of body. Head and tail regions poorly
defined, but intervening questionable tergites
apparently bear pleurae. Possible appendages
very poorly defined.

Discussion. —This new genus is represented
by a single specimen, showing only moderate
preservation. Many aspects of its anatomy re-
main uncertain, and even unequivocal distinc-
tion between the anterior and posterior is not
possible. Despite its bizarre appearance similar-
ities to the Burgess shale arthropods Thelxiope
Simonetta and Delle Cave, 1975, and more
distantly Habelia Walcott, 1912a, may be signif-
icant.

ECNOMOCARIS SPINOSA new species

Figures 19, 20

Etymology . —From Latin spinosus, thorny; in
reference to the prominent spines.

Holotype. —Represented by part and coun-
terpart, USNM 424114. It was collected by
Edward Cole at a commercial quarry in the
upper Wheeler Formation at its type locality in
Wheeler Amphitheater, House Range, Utah.
The specimen is laterally compressed in me-
dium dark-gray, argillaceous, lime mudstone.

Description. —The only known specimen
(Figs. 19, 20) consists of an elongate body. It is
recurved at either end, giving the specimen an
arcuate shape. If straightened, the body length
without anterior and posterior spines would be
approximately 7 cm, but with spines the length
would probably exceed 18 cm. Functional con-
siderations (see below) suggest that the series of
elongate spines was dorsal, so that the concave
side of the specimen presumably represents the
ventral region. The body appears to have been
covered by an exoskeleton that was probably
unmineralized. Somite divisions, in particular
zones of articulation between the tergites, are
not visible, although this may be the conse-
quence of the relatively poor preservation.
Towards the ventral side features of the exo-
skeleton become more obscure, but recurved
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structures may represent pleural lobes, possibly
composed of unusually thin cuticle. If these
pleurae are correctly identified, their direction
of curvature is presumably towards the poste-
rior. Details of both the anterior and posterior
ends are obscure, but so far as can be discerned
they were relatively simple and may have
formed smooth cephalic and posterior shields.

On the dorsal side is a prominent series of
spines (Fig. 20) that appear to form a single file
along the midline. They total 11, with those at
either end being conspicuously longer than the
intervening 9 spines. At the presumed anterior
end the spine extends for at least 83 mm, with
its distal termination unknown due to rock
breakage. Its proximal length is more or less
straight, but thereafter it is gently arcuate and
bends ventrally. The posteriormost spine is
incompletely exposed, but judging by its rate of
tapering it was considerably shorter and may
not have exceeded about 30 mm. The interven-
ing spines are relatively stout and have an
average length of about 12 mm, although the
anteriormost of the 9 spines appears to have
been slightly longer. Because the somite divi-
sions are so obscure, it cannot be determined
whether the 11 spines correspond to trunk
divisions alone or include also the cephalic and
posterior regions. As noted below, however,
possible equivalents to spine numbers in Thel-
xiope from the Burgess shale may be a signifi-
cant guide.

Apart from the exoskeleton, little is known
of this animal. The ventral region bears very
obscure structures that conceivably represent
appendages (Figs. 19, 20), but no details are
discernible. A prominent longitudinal strand
that can be traced along much of the body is
interpreted as the alimentary canal. Areas of
negative relief presumably represent infill, but
its exact nature is uncertain. Diffuse and gen-
erally dark areas that surround much of the
ventral region are taken to represent traces of
organic material that oozed from the carcass
after death.

Paleoecology. —It seems likely that E. spinosa
was benthic and presumably had walking legs.
The primary function of the spines is assumed
to have been defensive, protecting the animal
from predators. In particular, the elongate an-
terior and posterior spines may have provided
advanced warning of possible attack, while the
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Fig. 20. Ecnomocaris spinosa n. gen. and n. sp., USNM 424114. 	 1. Holotype counterpart, X 0.9. 	 2. Explanatory
drawing of holotype with details of the counterpart transferred by reversal (compare Fig. 19).

stout intervening spines may have provided
physical protection. The contents of the gut
appear to be fine grained. If original rather
than a diagenetic infilling (see Briggs and Whit-
tington, 1985:152), they suggest that the ani-
mal may have been a deposit feeder (collector),
but the details of food manipulation are not
known.

Affinities. —The elongate spines arising from
one side of the body recall the enigmatic meta-
zoan Hallucigenia sparsa Conway Morris, 1977b,
but detailed comparisons show that the re-
semblances are superficial. Although details of
the exoskeleton and its putative appendages are
obscure, E. spinosa seems best interpreted as an
arthropod. In particular, similarities are evi-
dent with the rare Burgess shale arthropod
presently known as Thelxiope palaeothalassia Si-
monetta and Delle Cave (1975, pl. 3, fig. 1; pl.

22, figs. 3-5; see also Simonetta, 1964, text-fig.
3, pl. 38). The three specimens known to
Simonetta were originally included as para-
types of Parahabelia rara (Walcott, 1912a); Para-
habelia is a genus erected by Simonetta (1964) to
include material originally referred to Mol-
lisonia? rara (Walcott, 1912a, pl. 24, figs. 6, 7;
Walcott, 1931, pl. 21, fig. 4). Subsequently,
however, Simonetta and Delle Cave (1975:5)
decided that its attribution to Mollisonia (mis-
spelled by them Mollinsonia) was correct and
that M. rara might even be a synonym of the
type species, M. symmetrica Walcott, 1912a.
Note also that Simonetta and Delle Cave
(1975:32) misspelled their newly erected family
as Mollinsoniidae rather than Mollisoniidae.

Arthropods presently included in T palae-
othalassia are more or less isopygous, with each
of the seven thoracic segments bearing a promi-
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nent dorsal spine. Simonetta (1964, text-fig. 3)
depicted only six such segments. In addition,
the posterior shield is composed of three seg-
ments of which the last one bears an elongate
spine that slightly exceeds the length of the rest
of the body (spine to body-length ratio in
USNM 144914 is 1.0:1.2). There is also some
evidence that the remaining two segments bear
spinose projections. An undescribed specimen
in Geological Survey of Canada collection
78462 has what appears to be a broad dorsal
spine on the first segment of the tail shield,
whereas the second segment may have a much
more subdued spine. Possibly similar structures
are present in USNM 144916, but they are not
clearly visible in Simonetta's illustration (1964,
pl. 38, top figure). In another specimen
(USNM 144915), the posterior part of the
dorsal cephalon bears a short spine. Thus, if all
of these dorsal projections are accepted as

original, T palaeothalassia had a complement of
11 spines (see below).

As Simonetta (1964) noted, these specimens
of T palaeothalassia are very similar to those of
M. rara, and he even speculated that they could
represent sexual dimorphs. The only obvious
difference is the absence of spines in M. rara.
Such features of M. rara as a broad notch on the
ventral cephalic margin and the form of its
thoracic pleurae are strikingly similar to those
of T palaeothalassia. It seems unlikely, however,
that the spines could be absent because of either
postmortem breakage or inappropriate angles
of burial, although in USNM 57663 (Walcott,
1912a, pl. 24, fig. 7) breakage along the dorsal
and posterior margins makes it difficult to
decide whether or not spines were originally
present. However, the elongate structure that
arises from the anterior of this specimen ap-
pears to have resulted from chance superposi-
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tion, although the nature of this ostensibly
foreign body is not readily recognizable. More-
over, in Mollisonia gracilis Walcott, 1912a, which
is evidently closely related to M. rara and the
type species M. symmetrica, some specimens
show a carinate structure on the midline of each
thoracic segment, which may represent a spine.

E. spinosa differs from T palaeothalassia in
being substantially larger, although the body of
one specimen (the now incomplete USNM
144916) of T palaeothalassia originally was about
25 mm long, giving a total length with the
posterior spine of more than 50 mm. Moreover,
Walcott (1912a:198) noted that M. rara may
have reached "a length of from 5 to 6 cm," and
later he illustrated (Walcott, 1931, pl. 21, fig. 4)
a specimen (USNM 83951) that is about 68
mm long. The exoskeleton of E. spinosa has
elongate spines on both the anterior and poste-
rior, whereas T palaeothalassia has a prominent
spine only on the presumed posterior, and the
anterior spine is much shorter. Moreover, if the
distinction between anterior and posterior ends
in E. spinosa is correct, then the relative lengths
of its respective spines would seem to be op-
posite to that of T palaeothalassia. However,
accepting the comparisons between these
spines, it seems also possible to identify equiv-
alents to the remaining nine dorsal spines.
Thus, seven of the spines may be matched to
the equivalent number of thoracic spines in T
palaeothalassi a, while the remaining two would
then compare to the short triangular extensions
that appear to be identifiable on the first two
segments of the fused tail shield (see above).

Simonetta and Delle Cave (1975) also
claimed a close relationship between T pa-
laeothalassia and Habelia optata Walcott, 1912a. A
detailed redescription of H. optata by Whit-
tington (1981) showed that the first three tho-
racic segments have short dorsal spines,
although in the context of the discussion above
it may also be significant that in some spec-
imens these spines may be greatly reduced or
absent. The posterior segment has an elongate
spine, but other similarities with E. spinosa are
rather general. Another species questionably
placed in Habelia (H.? brevicauda Simonetta,
1964) by Whittington (1981) is poorly known
and seems to be less similar to E. spinosa.
Finally, it is worth noting a form from locality 9
of Collins, Briggs, and Conway Morris (1983)

in the Stephen Formation on Mt. Stephen,
British Columbia. This fossil was referred to by
Collins (1986:39) as a "new spiny animal."
The one specimen to be illustrated is about 40
mm long and bears possibly six anterior pairs of
legs, with a prominent array of spines on the
inner surfaces, succeeded by a series of poste-
rior segments. On the dorsal surface a series of
spines, totaling five or six in one specimen, are
arranged apparently along the midline. While
the spines are somewhat similar to those of
Ecnomocaris and Thelxiope, other details of the
anatomy appear to differ, although the absence
of appendages in these latter taxa hinders com-
parison.

Family uncertain

UTAHCARIS new genus

Etymology. —A combination of the name
Utah and Latin caris, shrimp; in reference to
the place of origin of the fossil and in allusion to
its general arthropodan aspect.

Type species. —Utahcaris orion n. sp. (Figs. 21,
22).

Description. —Dorsal exoskeleton long and
slender, axis undefined. Cephalic shield sub-
triangular with rounded posterolateral corners,
eyes not evident. Trunk containing 11 tergites
and a subcircular, dorsoventrally flattened, lat-
erally spinose telson. Cephalic shield and telson
subequal in size. Appendages not known.

Discussion. —The affinities of Utahcaris within
the Arthropoda remain unclear in the absence
of information about appendages. It differs
from all Cambrian arthropods in the structure
of its large, subcircular telson. It is similar
to Actaeus Simonetta, 1970, Alalcomenaeus Si-
monetta, 1970, Leanchoilia Walcott, 1912a, and
Sanctacaris Briggs and Collins, 1988, in having a
rather featureless cephalic shield and 11 trunk
tergites. Actaeus (Whittington, 1981) and Lean-
choilia (Bruton and Whittington, 1983), how-
ever, have a smaller telson that is spinelike,
and Sanctacaris has a posteriorly expanded
telson. The telson of Alalcomenaeus is known
only in lateral view (Whittington, 1981) but
probably differs from that of Utahcaris. Also,
Actaeus, Alakomenaeus, and Sanctacaris have mar-
ginal eyes, and in Actaeus the trunk tergites
decrease in sagittal length toward the posterior,
whereas Utahcaris lacks evidence of eyes and its
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trunk tergites increase in length toward the
posterior.

Mollisonia Walcott, 1912a, which is poorly
known, has a telson comparable in size to that
of Utahcaris, but it has four less trunk tergites.
Also, the telson appears to be quadrate rather
than subcircular and is posteriorly rather than
laterally spinose.

Utahcaris presently includes only its type
species from the Spence Shale of early Middle
Cambrian age in the Wellsville Mountains,
Utah.

UTAHCARIS ORION new species

Figures 21, 22

Etymology. —Latin Orion, fabled hunter; in
reference to possible predatory habits of the
animal.

Holotype. —Part and counterpart, KUMIP
204784, collected by Benjamin F. Dattilo from
the middle part of the Spence Shale in Anti-
mony Canyon, Wellsville Mountains, Utah.

Other material. —Part and counterpart of one
specimen, KUMIP 204785, collected by Rob-
ert and Nancy Meyers from the upper six
meters of the Spence Shale in Miners Hollow,
Wellsville Mountains, Utah.

Description. —The holotype (Figs. 21, 1 , 22)
is the remains of a carcass compressed dorso-
ventrally in parallel aspect. It is 87 mm long
and has a maximum width of about 21 mm.
Parts of the body are slightly offset laterally,
especially between the seventh and eighth trunk
tergites. Also, some parts of the body seem to
be slightly rotated about the longitudinal axis
(i.e., tilted to the horizontal or bedding sur-
face), and effects of this on the observed config-
uration are difficult to assess. The parting plane
passes horizontally through the body, and re-
flective traces of the gut and indeterminate
internal features adhere to both the part and
counterpart. The dorsal exoskeleton is smooth
and shows no evidence of an axial lobe.

The cephalic shield is subtriangular in out-
line, its width being about one-third greater
than its length. Posterolateral corners are
rounded, and the rear margin is nearly straight.
Evidence of eyes or dorsal furrows of any kind
is lacking. Fine compaction wrinkles, especially
common along the right-lateral edge, indicate
that the shield was convex with steeper slopes
along the lateral margins.

The trunk, including the telson, is about
four times longer than the cephalic shield but is
narrower at its anterior end. Tergites 2 and 3
may be narrower than tergite 1. Width of the
trunk increases gradually from tergite 3 to
about tergite 8 and decreases gradually to
tergite 11. From anterior to posterior, tergites 1
to 11 approximately double in sagittal length.
Posterior tergal margins are nearly straight in
the anterior half of the trunk, becoming slightly
concave forward on tergites 6 to 9 and then
nearly straight again on tergites 10 and 11.
Sharp angular terminations are evident on
tergites 8 to 11. A concentration of fine com-
paction wrinkles on lateral ends of the tergites
indicate some original convexity.

The outline of the telson is subcircular, its
width being slightly greater than its length.
Two pairs of tiny spines are present on the
lateral margins, the anterior pair being barely
discernible. The anterior end of the telson is
laterally constricted, and it is the narrowest
area on the dorsal exoskeleton. Width of the
telson expands rearward, at a lower angle ini-
tially, and reaches a maximum just behind the
midpoint at the posterior pair of spines. The
posterior part of the telson is broad and semicir-
cular with a smooth margin. A near absence of
compression wrinkles suggests that the shield
was flat or nearly so in the living animal.

Traces of the alimentary tract are evident in
the holotype. A large irregular cluster of tri-
lobite skeletal fragments is centered beneath the
cephalic shield. These probably represent
slightly scattered contents of the stomach or
midgut. A narrow relective strip, offset in
places, is evident through most of the trunk,
terminating just behind the anterior margin of
the telson. This probably represents the intes-
tine or hindgut. Its contents, if any, are not
identifiable.

A second, poorly preserved specimen (Fig.
21,2 ), represented by part and counterpart, is
compacted dorsoventrally in parallel aspect.
With a length of 45 mm, it is about half the size
of the holotype and also appears to be the
remains of a carcass. Margins of the tagmata
are incomplete, but preserved features closely
resemble those of the holotype. The trunk
shows vestiges of segmentation. A large, irreg-
ular lump beneath the cephalic shield probably
represents a stomach filling, but the contents
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Fig. 21. Utahcaris orion n. gen. and n. sp. from the Spence Shale, Wellsville Mountains.—/. Holotype counterpart (a) ai
part (b); KUMIP 204784, X 1.5. 	 2. Smaller specimen, part; KUMIP 204785, X 2.5.

are not identifiable. Traces of a narrow gut in
the trunk, in places, contain small nodules.

Discussion. —Numerous trilobite fragments
preserved in the stomach of the holotype of U
Orion indicate that the animal was a predator or
scavenger. Absence of identifiable echinoderm
or brachiopod fragments among the stomach
contents suggests that the species was more
selective in its diet than was the animal that

produced the exceptionally large coprolites de-
scribed below.

A large, flat, laterally expanded telson is an
unusual feature among arthropods (Plotnick
and Baumiller, 1988). In outline, the telson of
U orion is closely convergent on that of
pterygotid eurypterids. U orion does not, how-
ever, show evidence of a median caria. By
analogy with pterygotids, and based on func-
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Fig. 22. Utahcaris orlon n. gen. and n. sp., KUMIP 204784,
explanatory drawing of holotype part (compare Fig. 21,/b).

Trunk tergites are numbered from the anterior.

tional	 interpretations	 by	 Plotnick	 and
Baumiller (1988), the telson of U orison proba-
bly served as a rudder for steering rather than
as a thrust producer for propulsion. As inferred
for pterygotids, U. Orion probably was not a
rapid swimmer but may have been fairly agile.

Occurrence. —Both specimens of U. orion are
preserved in hard, medium dark-gray, flaggy
parting, noncalcareous mudshale. They dem-
onstrate a stratigraphic range through at least
the upper half of the Spence Shale. The lo-
calities in Miners Hollow and Antimony Can-

yon are almost five kilometers apart on the west
side of the Wellsville Mountains, Utah.

UNDETETERMINED ARTHROPOD 1

Figures 23, 24

Material. —Part and counterpart of one
incompletely exposed individual, KUMIP
204783, collected by Glade and Val Gunther.

Description. —The specimen is compressed
dorsoventrally in parallel aspect. A cephalic
shield and the anterior trunk to part of the
eighth tergite are exposed. The posterior end of
the body, if preserved, is concealed beneath the
matrix of the counterpart. The exposed portion
of the body is about 63 mm long and has a
maximum width of 26 mm. The exoskeleton
appears to have been smooth, but common
compaction wrinkles over much of the surface
suggest that it had at least moderate and proba-
bly high convexity. Evidence for a differentiated
axis is equivocal. The cephalic shield is semicir-
cular in outline, its width being about one-third
greater than its length. Eyes are not present on
the dorsal surface. The posterior cephalic mar-
gin bows slightly to the rear. Trunk tergites are
approximately four times greater in width than
length. Posterior tergite margins are irregularly
bowed forward, with curvature increasing rear-
ward.

Traces of the alimentary tract are evident
along the midline of the body. A weak dark
stain in the central part of the head may be
related to the stomach or midgut. A narrow
discontinuous trace of the hindgut commences
in the rear of the head and extends through at
least the sixth thoracic segment. Remnants of a
reflective film are preserved in places. Some gut
filling of undetermined composition stands in
relief on the part and becomes separated into
more distinct pelletal units toward the rear.

Discussion. —Without knowledge of the ap-
pendages and the posterior end of the body, the
affinities of this specimen remain uncertain. In
general body size, shape of cephalic shield, and
segmentation of the thorax, it resembles some
representatives of Emeraldella Walcott, 1912a,
and Leanchollia Walcott, 1912a. Compared to
previously described Cambrian fossils from
Utah, it is most similar to Emeraldella? sp.
Briggs and Robison, 1984, and Leanchoilia?
hanceyi Briggs and Robison, 1984. It appears to
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la	 lb

Fig. 23. Undetermined arthropod 1, part (la) and counterpart (lb) from the middle part of the Spence Shale, Wellsville
Mountains; KUMIP 204783, X 1.5.

differ from Emeraldella? sp. by having a propor-
tionately longer cephalic shield and sagittally
longer thoracic tergites. It differs from L.?
hanceyi in having a semicircular rather than a
subrectangular cephalic shield, and it shows no
clear evidence of a differentiated axial lobe.

Occurrence. —The specimen is preserved in
hard, medium-gray, flaggy parting, noncalcar-
eous mudshale from the middle part of the
Spence Shale in Miners Hollow, Wellsville
Mountains, Utah.

UNDETERMINED ARTHROPOD 2

Figure 25

Material. —Counterpart of one specimen,
KUMIP 204782, collected by Glenn F. Rockers.

Description. —The parting surface passes
horizontally through the dorsoventrally com-
pressed body, mostly exposing internal fea-

tures. The head region is trapezoidal in outline,
its maximum width being about twice its sagit-
tal length. Lateral margins of the head taper
forward moderately, bending rather abruptly as
they pass into a blunt, nearly straight, frontal
margin. A pair of small dark spots just inside
the anterolateral corners of the head may indi-
cate eye positions. A long trunk region tapers
rearward at a gradually increasing rate. An
irregular, dark, slightly tapering trace runs
along the axis of the specimen for most of its
length and presumably represents the alimen-
tary tract and perhaps associated organs. In
low, oblique light (Fig. 25, /b), the alimentary
canal is indicated by a narrow groove, which
anteriorly and posteriorly retains remnants of a
filling of unidentified composition. Lateral ex-
tensions of the dark axial trace appear to be
segmentally arranged (Fig. 25,/a). Although
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Fig. 24. Undetermined arthropod 1, KUMIP 204783,
explanatory drawing of part (compare Fig. 23,1a). Trunk

tergites are numbered from the anterior.

features become less clear toward the rear, the
trunk appears to have at least 10 or 11 somites.
Weak traces in pleural areas of the trunk may
be vestiges of appendages.

Discussion. —Compared to arthropods from
the Burgess shale, this specimen most closely
resembles those of Actaeus armatus Simonetta,
1970, and Alalcomenaeus cambricus Simonetta,
1970, which are few, poorly known, and possi-
bly synonymous (Briggs and Robison, 1984:
16). The bodies are similar in form and the
number of trunk somites may be the same.
Shape of the anterior cephalic margin differs,
but that may be the result of taphonomic
factors. The anterior end of the cephalic shield
in the single known specimen of A. armatus is
poorly defined but has a pair of suboval areas
thought to be eye lobes (Whittington, 1981:
349, figs. 110-114). Compression of such lobes
across the anterior margin could have produced
the different outline seen here. Without more

knowledge of anatomy, however, the identity of
this Utah specimen remains undetermined.

Dark stains are commonly associated with
some fossils of the Burgess shale, mostly around
the posterior end of the body, and are thought
to have been produced by seepage of body
contents during the initial stages of decay (Con-
way Morris, 19776:625-626; Whittington,
1985:35-36). Two superimposed stains of dif-
ferent size and color are present on matrix
surrounding the head of this Utah fossil (Fig.
25,/a). They are subcircular and are approxi-
mately concentric about the inferred position of
the mouth. The preservation of the stains sug-
gests rapid burial followed by either differential
diffusion of staining agents during one seepage
event or unequal seepage during two events.

Occurrence. —The specimen is preserved in
laminated, medium dark-gray, lime mudstone
from locality 347 in the lower Marjum Forma-
tion of the House Range, Utah. A diverse biota
identified from the same locality has been listed
by Briggs and Robison (1984:5-6).

Phylum, Class, and Order uncertain
Family Anomalocarididae Raymond, 1935

Genus ANOMALOCARIS Whiteaves, 1892

ANOMALOCARIS NATHORSTI
(Walcott, 1911a)

Figure 26

New material. —Part and counterpart of one,
small, incomplete cephalic appendage, KUMIP
204781, which was collected by Lloyd Gunther.
Also, four isolated blades from cephalic appen-
dages, KUMIP 204777-204780; three being
represented by part and counterpart. Three of
the isolated blades were collected by Lloyd and
Val Gunther and one was collected by Robert
and Nancy Meyers.

Description. —The incomplete cephalic ap-
pendage (Fig. 26,3) is laterally compressed and
is indifferently preserved. It seems to retain all
but two or three of the proximal podomeres.
Some of its long blades overlap and are com-
pacted. Spines are not evident on the blades,
but they may be covered or not be preserved.

The four isolated appendage blades are
preserved as lateral compressions (e.g., Fig.
26, 1,2 ). Each blade terminates distally in two
long spines of similar size. Other spines vary in
length along one margin of the blade.
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Fig. 25. Undetermined arthropod 2 from the Marjum Formation, House Range; KUMIP 204782, x 3. 	 la.
Counterpart showing internal features and two superimposed dark stains on matrix about the head. 	 lb. Same
specimen lightly coated with magnesium oxide and photographed in low oblique light to show gut trace, anterior and

posterior remnants of gut filling, and weak segmentation.

Discussion. —The new specimens from Utah
closely resemble some from British Columbia
that were described and illustrated by Briggs
(1979) as 'Appendage F' of Anomalocaris? and
which subsequently were reassigned to Anomalo-
caris nathorsti (Walcott, 1911a) by Whittington
and Briggs (1985; see for terminology used
here). Although relatively small, the new in-
complete appendage (Fig. 26,3) has overlap-

ping and compacted blades, a feature that has
been noted as characteristic of specimens in the
Burgess shale (Briggs, 1979:645). It also seems
to retain about the same number of podomeres
and is preserved in a position similar to that of
an incomplete appendage illustrated from the
Burgess (Briggs, 1979, pl. 80, fig. 3; text-fig.
22). The new isolated blades are not disarticu-
lated at their bases (e.g., Fig. 26, 1,2 ) but are
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2	 3

Fig. 26. Anomalocaris nathorsti (Walcott), all x 4.-1, 2. Isolated blades from cephalic appendages (lab, part and
counterpart); unnumbered localities, upper Spence Shale, Antimony Canyon, Wellsville Mountains; KUMIP 204777 and
204778, respectively. 	 3. Incomplete cephalic appendage; locality 114, Wheeler Formation, House Range; KUMIP

204781.

broken along the blade, also a feature noted as
being characteristic of blades in the Burgess
shale (Briggs, 1979:645, pl. 81, figs. 6, 7).

Previous reports of A. nathorsti from Utah
were based on two jaw structures (then inter-
preted as the medusoid Peytoia) from the
Wheeler Formation (Conway Morris and
Robison, 1982) and the posterior portion of an
entire animal from the Marjum Formation
(Briggs and Robison, 1984), all from the House
Range. Although isolated appendages of Anom-
alocaris are well known from Lower and Middle
Cambrian localities throughout western North
America (Briggs, 1979; Briggs and Mount,
1982; Collins, Briggs, and Conway Morris,

1983; Whittington and Briggs, 1985), these are

the first remains of such appendages to be
reported from Utah. Some fossils in the Spence
Shale that superficially resemble the jaw struc-

ture of Anomalocaris (Conway Morris and
Robison, 1982:120-121, pl. 1, fig. 6) are here
assigned to the alga Acinocricus stichus n. gen.
and n. sp.

In discussing the stratigraphic range of
Anomalocaris, it is also worth noting a newly
recognized relative from the Lower Cambrian
of Poland. A single specimen of the supposed
arthropod Cassubi a infercambriensis (Lendzion,
1975, 1977) from a subsurface core of the
Zawiszany Formation was reclassified as an
anomalocarid by Dzik and Lendzion (1988),
although these authors opted to retain the name
Cassubia rather than transferring the specimen
to Anomalocaris. However, based on examina-
tion of the specimen by one of us (SCM) in
Uppsala in 1986 (courtesy of Dr. Kazimiera
Lendzion), placement in Anornalocaris would
seem possible. In any case, this occurrence is of
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particular interest because of associated Mober-
gella, which might indicate a correlation with
the upper part of the Tommotian Stage
(Bengtson, 1977), although Dzik and Lendzion
(1988) argued for correlation with the overlying
Atdabanian Stage.

Occurrence. —The four isolated appendage
blades are preserved in hard, grayish-olive to
medium dark-gray, flaggy parting, noncalcar-
eous mudshale. Three are from the middle and
upper Spence Shale in Antimony Canyon, and
one is from the upper Spence Shale in Miners
Hollow, all from the Wellsville Mountains,
Utah. These are the first Anomalocaris to be
reported from the Spence Shale. The incom-
plete appendage is preserved in soft, laminated,
light-gray, lime mudstone from locality 114 in
the Wheeler Formation of the House Range,
Utah. Locality 114 has previously produced
two jaw structures similar to those of A. nathorsti
(Conway Morris and Robison, 1982; see also
Briggs and Robison, 1984:5).

Family ELDONIIDAE Walcott, 1911b

Genus ELDONIA Walcott, 1911b

This genus was erected by Walcott (1911b)
for medusiform organisms from the phyllopod
bed of the Burgess shale. Apparent restriction
to a specific horizon (Walcott, 1911b, 1912a;
Conway Morris, 1976) could reflect the en-
trapment of a shoal of these animals. Walcott
(1911b) regarded Eldonia as a holothurian, and
although this assignment was accepted by nei-
ther Clark (1912) nor Madsen (1956, 1957,
1962), such a relationship was reaffirmed by
Durham (1974), who reviewed the history of
research. More recently, Paul and Smith (1984)
have expressed renewed scepticism that Eldonia
is a holothurian. Pending a systematic reex-
amination of available material, the higher
taxonomic affinities of this genus are best re-
garded as uncertain.

ELDONIA LUDWIGI Walcott, 1911b

Figures 27-29

New material. —Two specimens have been
collected in Utah. One (KUMIP 204370), a
part only, was collected by Lloyd and Val
Gunther from the middle part of the Spence
Shale in Antimony Canyon of the Wellsville

Fig. 27. Eldonia ludwigi Walcott, KUMIP 204370, associ-
ated with Haplophrentis reesei Babcock and Robison (upper
center) and Ctenocystis utahensis Robison and Sprinkle (upper
right); from upper Spence Shale, locality 781, Wellsville

Mountains, x 2.

Mountains. The other (KUMIP 204371), part
and counterpart, was collected by Frieda and
Lloyd Gunther at locality 811 in the middle
Marjum Formation of the House Range.

Description. —Although the specimen from
the Spence Shale (Fig. 27) is indifferently pre-
served, it appears to be conspecific with the
material from the phyllopod bed of the Burgess
shale. It is incomplete but probably had a
diameter of about 40 mm. The curved intestine
is clearly visible and, as in specimens from the
phyllopod bed, is now composed of a strongly
reflective film. However, neither the extensions
towards the foregut and feeding tentacles nor
the hindgut are clearly preserved. Probably
these latter regions had relatively thin walls in
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comparison with the more robust, possibly
muscular midgut and hence were more prone

to decay (cf. Walcott, 1911b:49). Dark areas on
either side of the midgut crudely define the
original medusoid shape but do not preserve

such internal structures as the canals and mes-

enteries that are present in specimens from the
phyllopod bed (Walcott, 191 lb; Durham,
1974). The outer region, however, is radially
divided into zones that presumably correspond
to the exumbrellar lobes discussed by Walcott
(1911b, see especially his pl. 11, figs. 1, 2).

The new specimen from the Marjum For-
mation (Figs. 28, 29) is relatively large. Its
intestine is well preserved, but the traces of its
medusiform body show little discernible detail
except for possible remnants of the radiating
mesenterial system imposed on the intestine.
Specimens from the Burgess shale show a wide
range in size, and the variation in specimens
described here falls within the observed limits.

Occurrence.—E. ludwigi has previously been
recorded only from the Ptychagnostus praecurrens
Zone at the Burgess shale locality in British
Columbia. These new specimens extend the
observed stratigraphic range of the species in
North America through much of the Middle
Cambrian, from the Peronopsis bonnerensis Zone
(middle Spence Shale) to the Ptychagnostus punc-
tuosus Zone (middle Marjum Formation). Its
observed geographic range is extended about
1300 km from British Columbia to Utah.

Supposed scyphozoans from the Chiung-
chussu Formation of Early Cambrian age
(Eoredlichia-Wutingaspis Zone) in eastern Yun-
nan, China, may also be referred to Eldonia.
In particular, the medusiform Stellostomites eu-
morphus Sun and Hou (1987a, pl. 4, figs. 1-6;
pl. 5, figs. 1, 2; text-figs. 5, 6) shows clear
evidence for the prominent intestine according
to an examination by one of us (SCM). In
addition, Yunnanomedusa eleganta Sun and Hou
(1987a, pl. 6, figs. 1, 2; text-fig. 7) is also
interpreted as synonymous with Eldonia. Thus,
these Atdabanian occurrences of Eldoni a, like
those of Naraoia and Anomalocaris, confirm the
remarkable stratigraphic durations of some
taxa of the Burgess shale.

Of related interest, another supposed medu-
soid from the Chiungchussu Formation was
also wrongly assigned. Heliomedusa orienta,
which was assigned to the Hydrozoa by Sun

and Hou (1987a, pl. 1, figs. 1-13; pl. 2, figs.
1-11; text-figs. 2, 3; see also Hou and Sun,
1988, pl. 4, figs. 1-5), is here regarded as a
thin-shelled brachiopod. One of us (SCM) has
examined the illustrated specimens, and the
supposed marginal tentacles appear to repre-
sent mantle setae. These, together with a
bivalve condition and presence of possible shell
structure, support our conclusion.

Family WIWAXIIDAE Walcott, 1911c

Genus WIWAXIA Walcott, 1911c

Type (and only known) species.—Orthotheca cor-
rugata Matthew, 1899, p. 42, pl. 1, fig. 3; by
original designation (Walcott, 1911c:123).

Discussion. —This lepidote metazoan was
first described by Matthew (1899) on the basis

of an isolated spine from the Ogygopsis shale,

a prolifically fossiliferous horizon within the
lower part of the Stephen Formation. Although
Matthew (1899) misidentified the specimen as a
hyolith tube, discovery of articulated material
in the phyllopod bed at the nearby Burgess
shale locality demonstrated that the original
organism bore a series of scales and spines
(Walcott, 1911b, 1931), collectively referred to
as sclerites. A detailed restudy by Conway
Morris (1985a) documented the distribution of
the various types of sclerites across the body, so

that several distinct zones can be recognized.

The affinities of Wiwaxia remain uncertain, but
on the basis of a radular structure in the foregut

and other general anatomical similarities, a
distant relationship with the Mollusca was pro-

posed.
Hitherto, Wiwaxia has been recorded only

from the Stephen Formation of British Colum-

bia. An extensive suite of specimens from the
phyllopod bed at the Burgess shale locality is
supplemented by mostly disarticulated material
from another four nearby localities. In total, it
suggests that Wiwaxia may have ranged through

a substantial part of the Stephen Formation
(Collins, Briggs, and Conway Morris, 1983;

Conway Morris, 1985a).
As the sclerites were inserted separately

onto the body, on death they normally would
have dispersed. Evidence also indicates that the
animal periodically molted its scleritome during
growth (Conway Morris, 1985a), and some
sclerites probably became isolated by this
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Fig. 28. Eldonia ludwigi Walcott, part (la) and counterpart (lb) from the middle Marjum Formation, locality 811, House
Range; KUMIP 204371, x2.
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Fig. 29. Eldonza iwiwigi Walcott, KUMIP 204371, explanatory drawing of part with some features of counterpart
transferred by reversal (compare Fig. 28,1a,b).

mechanism. Articulated specimens evidently 	 vorable circumstances the isolated sclerites
owe their preservation to rapid burial during	 were fossilized.
catastrophic events, but even where the scle- WIWAXIA sp. cf. W. CORRUGATA
ritome broke up after death it seems likely that (Matthew, 1899)
the isolated sclerites probably had a moderate
residence time in the sediment before ultimate 	 Figure 30

destruction by microbial activity. Thus, in fa-	 New material. —Two isolated sclerites, a scale
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(KUMIP 204367) and a spine (KUMIP
204366), were collected by Lloyd Gunther from
the Spence Shale at locality 718 in the Wellsville
Mountains, Utah. They are preserved in hard,
flaggy parting, medium dark-gray, noncalcar-
eous mudshale. On the parting surface with the
scale is a large shell of the articulate brachiopod
Wimanella sp.

Description. —The isolated scale (Fig. 30,2)
has a short extension at its proximal end,
probably representing part of the root that
originally was inserted in the body wall. Faintly
reflective longitudinal lines represent ribbing,
which characterizes all sclerites of W corrugata.
A symmetrical shape demonstrates that it was
probably located on the lateral region of the
body, whereas its elongation suggests that it
derives from the lower lateral rather than upper
lateral region (see Conway Morris, 1985a, fig.
168).

The other specimen (Fig. 30,1) is more
poorly preserved, but clearly is one of the
spinose sclerites. Articulated material of W
corrugata demonstrates that the animal bore a
row of prominent spines along each of its
dorsolateral margins (Conway Morris, 1985a,
fig. 171), and this spine presumably occupied a
comparable position.

Discussion. —These new sclerites are indis-
tinguishable from those of W corrugata and
probably are conspecific. Experience with the
study of sclerites from the Lower Cambrian,
however, demonstrates that although particular
isolated sclerites of some species are indis-
tinguishable, when a large enough sample is
available, systematic differences may become
apparent. Accordingly, pending the discovery
of an extensive suite of isolated sclerites or,
preferably, articulated individuals with an in-
tact scleritome, we deem it prudent to refer this
new material from the Spence Shale to Wiwaxia
sp. cf. W corrugata.

With respect to polymeroid trilobite bio-
stratigraphy (Robison, 1976), W corrugata has
an observed stratigraphic range in the Stephen
Formation from the upper Glossopleura Zone to
the lower Bathyuriscus-Elrathina Zone. The new
sclerites from the Spence Shale are associated
with a fauna that is representative of the upper
Glossopleura Zone. Therefore, they probably do
not extend the observed stratigraphic range of
Wiwaxia, but they do extend its observed geo-
graphic range by about 1200 km.

Fig. 30. Wilvaxia sp. cf. W corrugata (Matthew) from the
Spence Shale, Wellsville Mountains, Utah. 	 I. Isolated
spine from dorsolateral row; KUMIP 204366, X 5. 	 2.
Isolated scale, probably from lateral part of scleritome;

KUMIP 204367, x5.

Like many soft-bodied taxa that are best
known from the Burgess shale, the scarcity of
W corrugata is probably more a reflection of
unsuitable preservation conditions than of re-
stricted distribution. Thus, the observed geo-
graphic and stratigraphic ranges may be
seriously incomplete. W corrugata is believed to
be closely related to the Halkieriidae, a family
characterized by calcified sclerites that as fossils
are typically replaced by diagenetic phosphate
(Bengtson and Conway Morris, 1984). With
one possible exception, the halkieriids are not
presently known in strata younger than the
Atdabanian Stage of the Lower Cambrian
(roughly equivalent to the Fallotaspi s Zone as •

used in North America; see Fritz, 1972).
Therefore, the apparent stratigraphic gap be-
tween the last halkieriids and first wiwaxiids is
equivalent to much of the Lower Cambrian and
basal Middle Cambrian. Halkieriid sclerites
are routinely extracted by acid digestion of
carbonate matrix because the secondary phos-
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Fig. 31. Undetermined worms from the upper Wheeler Formation at locality 116 in the House Range, Utah; all x 3.—

la,b. Part and counterpart, USNM 424115, with parapodia-like extensions on one side.-2. USNM 424116. 	 3.

USNM 424117 with dark, well-defined, medial trace probably representing gut. 	 4,5. USNM 424118 and 424119,
respectively.

phate of the sclerites is more or less insoluble.
Although diagenetic phosphatization is preva-
lent in the lowest Cambrian rocks, unaltered
halkieriid sclerites may be easily overlooked on

account of their small size. A number of Lower

Cambrian localities with soft-bodied fossils are

known (e.g., Kinzers Formation of Pennsylva-
nia, Emu Bay Shale of South Australia, Buen
Formation of North Greenland), but none has
produced either halkieriids or wiwaxiids.
Therefore, until further information becomes
available, the evolutionary history of the
halkieriids and wiwaxiids will probably remain
largely speculative.

UNDETERMINED WORMS

Figure 31

Material. —Almost 100 specimens were col-

lected by Lloyd, Metta, and Val Gunther at

locality 116 in the upper Wheeler Formation of

the House Range, Utah. These and many

associated fossils are deposited at the U.S.

National Museum of Natural History (acces-
sion number 368342). Most are preserved in

soft, laminated, medium light-gray, argilla-
ceous, lime mudstone. Among several associ-
ated taxa, representatives of the agnostoid
trilobite Peronopsis interstricta (White) and the
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stylophoran echinoderm Cothurnocystis? bifida
Ubaghs and Robison are especially common.

Description—Typically the specimens are
vermiform with a relatively low length to width
ratio. A prominent broad strand of dark mate-
rial may represent the alimentary canal (Fig.
31). In some specimens the strand shows evi-
dence of segmentation (Figs. 31,2,3,5 ). This
dark area may occupy most of the visible
specimen (Fig. 31,1a,lb,4) or be flanked by a
body (Fig. 31, 2,3,5) that may itself show signs
of segmentation. In some specimens lobate
extensions are also evident (Fig. 31, la, lb).

Discussion. —The affinities of these speci-
mens are problematic, and it would be unwise
to assume that they all represent one taxon.

COPROLITES

Figure 32

Cambrian coprolites have received little at-
tention. In a search of 376 publications on
coprolites, Hantzschel, El-Baz, and Amstutz
(1968) could find no description of either a
Precambrian or a Cambrian coprolite. Actu-
ally, a fecal origin has commonly been cited,
but not especially emphasized, for pellets that
may be rare to abundant in some Cambrian
limestones and shales (e.g., Bentley, 1958).
Most larger coprolites at some Cambrian lo-
calities have been overlooked or ignored. As an
exception, Sprinkle (1973:100, pl. 21, fig. 7)
briefly described and illustrated a distinctive
type of large coprolite from the Stephen Forma-
tion of Alberta, Canada, filled with skeletal
fragments of trilobites and echinoderms. In
addition, he reported occurrences of similar
coprolites at other Cambrian localities in the
Rocky Mountains. A similar fossil, which came
from a bed with many trilobites and echi-
noderms, was described and illustrated from
the Marjum Formation of the House Range by
Conway Morris and Robison (1986:20, fig.
10,2 ). Additional specimens from the Spence
Shale of northern Utah, described here, pro-
vide more information about the food prefer-
ences and possible size of their producers.

Large, round, compressed coprolites locally
are common in the Spence Shale. As in the
Stephen Formation (Sprinkle, 1973), most of
these are between about 25 and 30 mm in
diameter (e.g., Fig. 32, 1 ), but they have an
observed range to about 45 mm (Fig. 32,2 ).

1

2

Fig. 32. Coprolites from the Spence Shale, Wellsville
Mountains; both containing skeletal plates of ctenocystoids
and eocrinoids, sclerites of trilobites, and shells of inarticu-
late brachiopods. 	 I. Typical specimen on bedding sur-
face from locality 101; small holes are mostly solution casts
of echinoderm plates; KUMIP 204368, x 1.3. 	 2.
Largest observed specimen, locality 781; KUMIP 204369,

X 1.3.

Texture of the groundmass closely resembles
that of surrounding matrix, but the coprolite
usually is browner because of its higher organic
content. Large inclusions vary in abundance
and consist almost entirely of skeletal or shell
material of trilobites, echinoderms, and brachi-
opods. The dominant kind of skeletal or shelly
inclusion usually corresponds to the taxon that
is most commonly represented on the sur-
rounding bedding surface. Thus, the coprolite
producers must have been either predators or
scavengers, and they seem to have been oppor-
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tunists that fed rather indiscriminately on asso-
ciated animals with hard parts. Presumably
they also fed on available soft-bodied animals,
but these have left no identifiable remains in the
coprolites.

The coprolites are of considerable size rela-

tive to that of any associated body fossil. More-
over, since the coprolites lacked a rigid
covering, it is unlikely that their size was
appreciably increased by lateral expansion dur-
ing postdepositional compression (see general
explanation by Briggs and Williams, 1981).
According to Whittington and Briggs (1985),
the largest animal known from Cambrian rocks
is Anomalocaris, an inferred predator. From the
largest isolated appendages, they estimated that
the animal may have attained a length of about
0.5 m. It may be pertinent to this discussion
that Anomalocaris is present through much of the
Cambrian System, including both the Stephen
Formation and the Spence Shale. Upward scal-
ing of observed gut traces from available spec-
imens of Anomalocaris (Briggs and Robison,
1984; Whittington and Briggs, 1985) suggests
that an individual about 0.5 m in length proba-
bly had a maximum gut diameter of no more
than about 20 mm. The gut of Anomalocaris
tapers toward the rear, however, and the termi-
nal maximum diameter may have been no more
than about 10 mm. An unknown expansion
limit for such a gut as well as that of the anal
sphincter makes dubious any estimate of re-
lated feces diameter. Nevertheless, a coprolite
45 mm in diameter suggests that the producer
may have been either an Anomalocaris much
larger than previously imagined or an uniden-
tified predator or scavenger substantially larger
than Anomalocaris.
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